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,4-HCounlJ
Council
Officers
Annette 1IIItebell wao named
preoldent of the Senior IBullo.h
Count)' 4·H Coun.1I and Prather
Jenkiu wal named Junior 4·H
Clull Coun.1I president nt the An.
tluat Officers' meeting which was
held at Hilton Hend, Friday, Au
gun 6th Annette 18 the daugh
te.r of 1\Ir and Mrs V L Mitch
ell, and Prather IS the son of Mr
And Mrs Hubert Jenkins
OthCl eemor officers "ere
Boys \lCC president Bill Smith
girls' vice pj-eaident Sue Belcher
aecretnry and treuaut er, Galland
Nesmith reporter, Thomas Joy
ner pUT llnmeutnrhm Helen Bcl
cher ; prcgrnm, Barbara Kennedy
Nuncy l\1cCnll, June Lanier uud
,Long, Peanut COlDbines
No Chains To Wear Out
Open House
July 27th
At Camp
PICK DAY. OR NIGHT
LONG PEANUT DRYERS
FOR ONE TRUCK OR MORE THAN ONE
DonaIs La the Slutc FFA I"JlA
Cnmp Development Fund \\ CI C
spccud guests ilL Covmgton, Gn
July 27 lit nn open hOWlI.l of IhlM
cump fucllitlcs
Nenrly 700 Itthmdcd thc ufter
noon S )Hog-Illm honollng donols,
Caml} Dtn cloplllent Committee
membel s und outstundlng Geor
glans \\ ho hud contributed to \ oc
atlOnnl educntlOn in the United
State!!
M E GINN CO
01 M 0 Mobley, Executive!'
Secretul y of the American Voeu
• • •
t'onal A"oe,at,on ot WashIngton
DC, told how thtj Oamp wall
I begun 2 I yeals nlfJ ...01 Mobley,
YOUR CASE DEALER thon State Olreetor ot Vocational
J
Education in Georgia, \\8S one of
PHONE PI> 4 31Z4 - NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST the men r••pon.lble tor the c.mp
I
purChalHJ Dllll development
STATESBORO, GA About three years ugo u group
of bUBinssmen in Georgia got to
gethcl with staff members of the
�-������-����������'!5��������-���1 State Department of Educallonnnd Bet up a Caml) Du\elopmcnt
Committee Thl!! commlttee, head
cd' by \V R Bowdoin" Vice PI esi.
dent, TI U!olt Comlluny of Georgia,
us Ohull nlUn J ,,: Fain Colonial
Stores Inc f S Pupy, PleSldent,
Southeastern 1"al1 Eally NOI mun,
Washmgton Geolge \V BazemOle,
President First NutlOnnl Bank of
Wa)cross und B FJ Allen Assis
tant Managel, Woodlunds 01\ I
ilion, UnIOn Dag Camp Papel COl
poratlOn, Snvunnnh, Co Chuh men
I W Duggun, Vice PI cslttent
TllISt Oompuny of GOOt�tn Tlea
!)UI CI nnll AlbCl t MOIII!!, State
Dep'lIl1lont of �"d\lc"tlon, Execu
tive 011 OCtOI act AS thelt goul
$200000 fOi cuml' developlllent
Toduy the)' \\Cle u"ntded cltutions
fOl the II outstanding 8el \ ICC to
the Futul e Fal mel and FutUi e
Homemaket 01 gnnu�atlong and for
WOI kmg \,Ith the 01 ganlzutlon
nnd othel bUHlIlessmen OHlI tho
State In lulslng $276 :WO�'$76
000 0\ 01 thell gonl
A blonze I1ln(IUe, beal1ll� ubout
150 names of p(lople nnd fll mil
contilbutlllg $100 01 mOle to the
Camp fund "IlS unveiled by Fu
lUlo FUlmel und Futule Home
makel III csulcnts Bentul d Hallie
IIInn nnd Ju evel) n Whttfleld
J E, FUln "ho no\\ !lel\C!I liS
CluHI mUll of the Cump 00\ clop
ment Committee \"I� !\Inste! of
Cel omonles of the open houso PIO
gl nlll nnd nppealing \\ Ith hllll
\\ele 01 Clnude PUlcell Stnte
SUPOlllllclldcnt IIf Rchoolll 01 l\1
o Colhns Stute SJIllet mtentlellt
of school Emelltlls lind J P
NIX Stnte DlleclOI of VocntlOllal
Educnlton
Tn 0 coUnges bll1lt III 111(11101)
of nnd nllPI ecmtlon to fOlil out
standing' Geot�lnns \\(He dedlcllt­
cd dUllng the nftollloon fhese
coUnge beUI the nil me" of the late
U S Sellulol Hok( SmIth ulld tht!
lute Congre!HUlIIH\ Dudle� 1\1 lIugh
es, the Inte Senutol Wultel r
Geol go lind U S COIlJ,P essmutl
Bluii\\ell DCCII fhese melt welt:!
co nuthols of nets cxpundlllg \OCII
ttoTlul educntlon The two (lottuges
\\ III be kno\\ n us the Smith Hugh
es Cottllg� lind the Geolge Deen
Cottuge
Blas\\ell Deell, the only one oC
the fOlll \\ho IS 11\1l\g' \'I\S
hand fOt the dehcutlOn CCI emony,
nnd funulles of nil fOlIl of the
men "el e pi esenl
Sll\ce the Cllmll Dc\ clopment
tll1\e \\US begun there hn\e heen
t\\el\e cottugcs bUilt thut \\til
house n totul of 288 CAllipers U
$60000 educutlOllul bUlldlll1! ulld
Impl 0\ ClIlents off othCl cotLnges
Hnd genetul cump fncillties The
363 nCI e CUllIp cons\!�ls of un cd
ucullonul hUIll opel nLlon 1 I fl nllle
(Jottnges beSides the 12 no" stolle
ones nil cducntlonallecleutlonl
bUilding' dlllmg hull wflr llUlY
Chlssloom bUlldmg umllllllhentel
nnd s\\lmnllng luke
A Size To Fit Your Need
LONG PEANUT PLOW'__' SHAKERS
BELT AND CHAIN ELEVATOR"
A,
advtrllud
In tlFE LOOK
'OST and POPULAR
MECHANICS
Sold where
you see
this sign!
H�lleman Service Sta.
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
Phon. PO 4-5541 - Stat••boro, Ga,
Almost 1I1lV young lad, kno"s
no\\ how lo Impt 0\ C het looks
�eefield New"
lIcet!, b,rthda, cake aD. I......m 11m1llJ. low ...,. Jut .eek. of his parente Jr. .Dd lin. 1 B BUJJ.OCH IPftftHIS '!tero .en'" IIr.... 1I ••j Ho.... G. Iloolol 10.......D &�Mr and Mrs. Bobby Frawl., and Stetesboro and Edrar ... 1IIr • • • �F, A....t II, ._
MRS E F. TtrCJ:BB 1IIr and Mn Billy Frowle,. of Bobby Stringer RI.ky and lappy 1IIr and Mn L. E Irvin an.I----.;..-.;.---...--Savannah visited thel� p.rentl. of Statesboro were .pend tbe da1 IOn, Lei ha.e returned to Atlanta Some hitters can't hit • ban
1Ir and Mrs I C Frawle,. duro gue.t of Mr and Mrs Carl S.ott after visiting tholr mother. Mrs with a ten foot ItI.k-mak. lure
Ing the week-end la.t Sunday B H Rumsey and Mr Ramsey your fires atrlke out. too
Mr and Mn Ralph RI.herd.on 1;;--------- ;;;;; ;;.,.01 W.,t Hollywood. Florida vlolted Mr and M.ra Jimmy Johnson of
Mrs Walter Richardson and I New York City are the guests
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4·2611-Day or Night
Stat••boro, Ga.
SALE STARTS THURSDAY
August 11 • 9. A. M Sharp
LAST CALL - FINAL - BIGGEST SAVINGSI
- , �-
,
. j •••
TERRIFIC No.3 TERRIFIC No.4
72 Onl, Usual $' 49 ValueTERRIFIC No.2 48 Only Compare at ,2 98
Onl, 144 n.ck To School TV TABLES
99c each
Bed Pillows
,
1.99
Girls Blouses
77c
Queen .i•• tra, .11 met.1 foldln. t.
bl•• with hr... le.1 3 b••utiful pat
tern. to ••I.ct from
Excellent qua"" c'ouon broadcloth,
It-ort .Ie••el roll Up', and Ion.
.Ieen. SoUd. and pl••d. Limit 2
Shredded foam rubb.r fill.d p,lIow.
R.p•• 1 of a •• 11 oul 51... 19.28.6
Limh 2 Dom... lc. Third Floor
TERRIFIC No.6
TERRIFIC No. I
ONLY. 144 HEAVY 8 .. 108
Muslin Sheets
1.88
TERRIFIC No.5 500 Yard. Onl,. $1 29 Value
SO Only Two Tone '498 Value Corduroy
88c yd.
Bed Spreads\
2.99 36 &llch fine plnwale corduro,. for
b.;" 10 .chool wear Cone M,II. hnt
qualit,. A ••orted colora to ChOOlC1
from FabriC' 'Fhtrd Floor
Sh.ht 'rre.. of'2 49 yalue Limit
ed quantlt, double bed flU.d Indud
ed Llmh 2 42.36 CASES TO
MATCH 38c C�m•••tl, for th•••
Third Floor •
Full and tWin ,Iae VIICO•• hobna"
tufhnl In aUrach ..e colora on cotton
blue Limit 2 Dome.lIc. Third Fir
TERRIFIC No
300 pra only Infanh 6; Girl. TERRIFIC No II
24 Onl,. Women. $798 VAlue
TERRIFIC No • TERRIFIC No 9
Onl,. 100 pra Rei '2 49
BOYS' IVY PANTS
$1.88
1
Quilt.d Rob••
$5.88
120 On I, Junior Boy.
TERRIFIC No 10
144 Onl, Ladle. RCI 40c
HANDKERCHIEFS
3,For$.,OO
A lovel,. .lIorled rroup of
Swu. embrOidered hankies In
white and dainty pattern.
SpeCial purcha.e acetate tricot
qUilted robe In auorted c:olor
lui prints Second Floor
TRAINING PANTS
4pr. SOC SPORT SHIRTS
99c ea.
White combed cotton double
Valu•• up to 198 Auortell
colora In prln" and plaids Lim
It 2 Third Floor
f"brlc crotch Ela.tlc W"lIt Brown striped denim
to 18 Melt .."nlne Floor
S ...es 6
Sn;e. 1 to 4 Limit 4
�$IU¥tjt"!"JiSlfirma�I
itulloc:h �i
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 27
GSC To Lions ClubI Jaycees Met State ny"
IAugu8t 9th _ SummerAt the last regular meeting of
the Statesboro JaYf'ecs held at tho
C fForest Huighta Ceuntty Club on on erenceAugust Oth, two Statesboro men
were 8\'10ln III as new members
Georgm Souther n College wilt These two new members arc Jelt
confer 4f) mnetet of education de Owens and Billy Bland
glees, two bachelor of ar ts de Jim GAultney cbnlrmnn of the
g'reea, four buchelor of eclenoe Labor Uuy Safety Project 1 eport
degrees, und 88 bachelor of science ed that plans for the project was
In education degrce" at Its 20th well underway Club members
annual commencement pi cgt am to wei e assigncd shifts of WOI k for
be held in the school 8 McCloan the two nights that the campaign
Auditorium on Thursday, August IS In effect
] 8 at 10 30 a m
I
rresident Herrmgton an"ounc
Commencement speaker \'1111 be ed that the national convention
Dr W Eurl Strickland, preSident f01 1961 would be held In Allan
of Wesleyan Oollege In 1\o1ocon ta, Ga It is anticipated that ap.
smc. Janu81Y 4 of this year He proXimately 8,000 to 10,000 Jay.
IS abo secretary of the Georgia cees and their wivel'l would be pres
Methodhtt Commission on Higher II ent ThiS f'onvention Is expectedEducatIOn to be the largest ever and plansMembel'S of the new graduate's
I
are underway for the Statesboro
"1'amlhes are Invited as I'uesb of Jnycces to be well replesented
the college to a luncheon at the
Williams Centel Immediately fol C f Clowing the axel cU:les .. 0 •
Those receivlllK' the mastel of
educatJOIl d(lgree8 ure the fllst so
M mb hiuwarded by GeorlllR Southern 001 e ers Plege The 1)loglllm wns Appro\ed
by the Geol gill BOArd of Regents
on N(I\embel 15 1057, and most Dnsveot tho6e graduatelf begAn study In
IJune, 19�8, nttending Satuldnyand evening classes as well as full The 190061 membeuhtp (hivetime durin, the summer of the Statesboro and Bulloch
Those to be nwarded the master
I
County Chambe. of Commerce is
of education degl ee from Bulloch movmg smoothly. WIth twenty' in·
County are Helen Gillcsple Ad vestment:' checkB having been re
ama (elementUlY education), Sat celved during the first week it
ah Anne Black (elementary edu was announced by Ike Mlnkovitz,
cation), Lottie Akins Futch (elc chairman of the finance commit­
mentary education) Barney Troy tee
Manard (industrial education),
• Our Chamber of Commerce III
Carene Denl Mallard (elementary 1,lannlng to step up actlvilles in
edueatlon) John Staten Martin oil fields of economic, civic and
(Industrial educntlon) Hazel industrial development," declared
Hamm Powell (elementalY educD PI8sldent' Tiny" Hili "The fhms
tlon), Frances CUI olyn Rackley and individuals sending In their
(elementary education), Fronlta checks through the mail will be
o Roach (English). Ilnd Loula N saving valuable time that can be
Woodrum (social SCience), aU of put to good advantage in working
Stateaboro, and Jerry Kicklighter for the future of Stutesboro and
(buaineSH eduentlon) of Brooklet Bulloch County"
ThOBe 1 eCCl\ln", Bnchelol of Those who have mailed in their
Science III Education flom States. Investment are Congressman
boro ate. Chall.. Ed....d CaMn, l!rln.e 11. Pre.ton.-H MlokOvll,
Jr, Anne Elizabeth Fulmer Enl A Sons Henry s Bowen FUI nltur,
11y Bowles "3ohnJolOn Barbara Ann Co Concrete Plodllct8, Rucben
Lanier. Walter John Nemecek and Rosenberg Department Store
Last Thurs.Ted Arnold Tucker Brudley It Cone Feed nnd SeedRnd the Bulloch Count) Bunk
PioducCl8 Coo pet allve Insul
ance Agency Fred T lind Robert
S L allier, Attorneys Sea Island
Bunk, Dr D L DaVIS Plggly Wig
gly Sims StOt el!l, Inc, Mrs E A
Smith, Alfted Dorman Co NRth s
TV Sules & Sel vice Raello Sta
Appll·catlSons tion WWNS Inc, Producers Cooperative A ••oclatlon, W C AkIns
& Son HRrdwale Co and Bulloch
Hetald
Confer 1138
Degrees
Farm Gas
Tax Refund
Three hundred and fifty flvc
npplicatlOns fot Fal m GIIS Tux
Rcfunds hnve been plf�pared by
the Bulloch County Fill m BUI CRn
office fOI Bulloch County fUI m
CUI, as of August S, nccolrimJr to
�1rs Carolyn HotchkiSS office
secretary !\II'S HotchkiSS fUithel Announcement IS made that Lhe
stated thul these f'lI mers woull wmter I�a�ue bowling will begm
lUcelve RI'Ploxlmlltely 120 07516 on Monday Scntembct 10th at
��e���O�\I:�ct!ll: A��[�:�bl�:� �:� !�nerS::!�a�o�o:!ld t�::h;he�:s�s
other such machlnel y used 011 then mdtcatlons that more tcnms Will
JIldl\ IlIUIlI fRrlns enter the competition this yenl
Falmcl� OpClIltlllA tlltctOIS To enter n team, just stop by the
combmes 01 othel such mRchlllel y 8\.Rte H Bowl 01 phone PO 4 0044
me entitled to II gllRolllle tllX I e Hugh Dnrley mnnngcl of the
fund of 5Vz cents pel ",ull.on stutc locnl alleys Is a!!klng bhnt nil per
t IX lnd 4 cents IlUl �IlJlon fedcl nl sons Intel ested In bowling uttend
tlX whele g-Hsollne WIIS U!:ied III u genelnl meeting to be held nt
the OlltllutlOll of thiS eqmpmcnt the 8kute R Bowl on !\1ondny eve
Howcvel only � tents lIel gulloll nlllg Septcmbm 1 The meetmg
fedel 11 tux lcfllnd cnn be clnlllied Will begm at 800 0 clock The
011 gus rill chllscd betwcen the
I
pUI pose of the meeting y, III be
rlat,.." of Jul� I 11)51) nnd Octobel to Olgulllze n City I\SSOC1lltlOil
1 I f',;>{1 Wtth the fOI mlllg of thIS asso
The P Iloch r.Olllltv IlIlm Bu cmtion It Will ennble bowlels of
II tHl offl C UI �es nil Bulloch !t�I��:hO;: aa;��lu��� I :�:�h�;e �:(;( Ilnt\ fill "'1(>15 1I"'11lt.!' !!l:Isohne In y B I C Th
flpo .... 'ltlOnpflhellflllmmu
Cllcnn owmg ongless IS
I' \ fOI tha stnl" tnx
\\111 offm man) nssets und prtvi
lege!> thnt hnve not bqen Ilvulluble
to Incul bowlels
MI Foss also I1nnOUIICC!1 thllt
the Skate R Bo\\ I Will be relnod
(:!Icd fOI the mstnJlation of foUl
ne\\ IldchtlOnal ulleys It IS ex
pee ted to have the!o;c III opel utlOn
ubout October 1st
Included III the 'J cmodehng Will
be ncy, I eHt looms a new en
tl nnce and the extensIOn of the
lollel link to the south whel e II
111
nev. sectIOn of souts for skntmg
spcctatol S Will be bUIlt
The ten Hllcys thal ,,,II be III
OpCI utlOn Will be entll ely sepnrate
"10m the link Hnd WIll be 1111 COli
chtlOncd
Re\1\ II se"lccs \\111 be held lit. I
--------
the Oll\c BPIIlCh Bnptl�t ChUich I METHODIST MEN S CLUB TOflom August 21 thlOUgh the 28th MEET AT HROOKLET AUG 22
Hev (COIJ;C Mikell Will be the
The Bulloch GOllnty Methodist
cV8111!ellst \\Ith SCI\ICeS onch cve I\Ien s Cil b WIll meet on !\tondllY
lilng Ilt 800 0 clock BellHlld IIlght August 22nd Ilt the Blook
MOIIIS ,\111 bc In ohalge of the lut MethodIst Chulch A dlnnel
musIc Cottugc plll� el meoLlIIgs WIll be SCI ved Ilt 8 00 0 clock With
11 b helcl nil \\ eek pI ecec<hng III pc IOd of pI 01;'1 alll and fello\\"I e
shIp to follow The Blooklet MYF
the rcvlvul
I gl oup
Will prepure Rnd sel ve the
On August 28 lit -J 00 Jl m or SUppCI All members and fllends
dlllatioll SCI vices fOI C E Suson have been lIIvlted to be on hllnd
Will be held
fOl the mcetmg and dlnnel
Bowling To
Start Sept. 19th
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
OLIVE BRANCH BAPTIST
Bulloch COllllty schools Will
open Mondln August.w Iullew
1I1g a III 0 plallnluJC week which be
gills Monduy, August �2 und con
I cludftur F'rtdev August �Oneglstration Will be on Thurs
day, August 26 and the fllst rlny
of school will be 011 MondllY, Au
gust 29
Durinll the month of September
school Will begin Rt 8 00 0 clock
and dl8mill at 2 16 P m
County School Superllltendent
I
H P Womack made the announce
ment of the school openlllg thiS
I
week
He pOinted out that Monday
September 6, Labor Day, would
be a school holiday
Othel holidays as scheduled fot
the 1060 1961 school your III c on
Thunksglvlng Thurt'riuy nnd !i'ri
day November 24 nnd 26 und
I Sat dChristmas Decomber 10 UHough ur ayJanuar) 2, 100 1 Sllring holld"ysure March H, Qlld t 7 1 nOl CIThe 1yOO 1901 school )tnr unds asses
for students on Mondn), Muy 20
1961
=m Schools
To Open
August 29th
To Represent
AN OPEN LETTER County Aug. 21-27 AnnouncesWultCl J 8(111 y John MeCol
muck John I\I�IOI c Wllhulll LeWIS
C
..
Moole Pan-iclu Ann Harvey Kny OJDmltteesBeusle) urul Glorm Lillie \\111 rep
��I�:ntFO�\I�II�cI�n��::;II;u�\�r(,; �:e OfflcCl8 to sene the States·
MIII�hnl Conf'erence to be hold lit �::t�II�I�nSn�h��:0Ia!�:�16La:��the F f A Camp I\t Lake Inckson Night held lit MIS Bryant's Kitch.from Sundm AUtrllst 21 thlouarh en Those elected wereSntlll dll) August 27 Silfety F Ire Dr Donald F Hackett r.sl.Commisaionur Zuck 0 CI U\ lly RII II nt D C I fl 't p vinounced toduv �,:eslden�:l 0 0;;;';:�d �eLoac��
CommlsslollCi CIRVe) sulll the second vice plel!lldent Leffler H
460 odd dele�lItes from IlracllcBI Akms, third vice prmudcnt, W R
Iy every high school III the fitale Ferrence, secrelury treaeurer
wei e chost'll b\ thclr county lind Vlvilln Yay, n lion turner. M E
school nuthOlitlt!i for generul ex Ginn tall tWister Thc directors
cellence, chlllllcter und lendelHlup arc John Lund, D B Franklin
The delegateM Will SIHlI1d the Howal d Cht Istian and I es Witte
week furthcll1l!: then tlnimng III Clem Haith is the retiring pre.
file Mllfet} IHe\ention ext.1Ilgulsh Ident
ment lind III t! th Ill" MUl1v tlxpells Prmmlent Hackett announces
twmc from ns fl11 I\WIlY ,,!! Arknn the following committee appoint
SI1l� hUH been �chlJduled for Icc mellts The t1rst named Is the
tUI ell nnd deOlUllsllntlonK comnllttec chnll man
Progllun-AI Sutherland E I
\helclomble Dnle Jensen
'I Inllncc-":r)\\11I Cook Bill fe
1(HIC(l Dick l'itllsh Lloyd Jones
Publio RelutlOns - GeOl ge
StOPll I...m ry Dobbs Max Luck
\\ootl Ed Abelcromblc
Thi Y I Membelshlp-C,ene Curry EmS ear 10'
I Melton leon J Peepl••
Com cntion-BIII Brown� Dr L
Geolgla Southern College \dll T ThomJlsoli noy Kelley. Evanlt
allUlll sponsol thlee Swtuldll) I
Boswcll
classes durlllg the loao 111 1.chool Bulletlll-i\Ia� Lockwood. Ltl�
yeul, accoldlllJ,t' to Denn Paul F
I
Witte
CU�lolI Attendance-Bob Wlf'burn. Dr
The fm�t tc III \\ 111 I un from I Kcn Herring W Lee, GeofJte
Selnember "4 1000 JanualY 2M Stiles, D B Franklin
1001 Reglit.ll�tloll Til IIcheduled I Acthltles-Eddle Rudderman
for Scplenthct 24 8t H 10 a III In John W DRvi!! M (o� Ginn. H P
tlte &turdn Phtll1an Auditorium Jones Jr, IUchald Lane Vivian
Courses to be offel cd Include Yawn
Education 501 'Curaiculum Ile Civic Betterment _ W H
vulopment 1)1 Shelby Monroe, BUlke, JameK Aldred, Francia Al
EduL�tlon 50" f �ld\)cationnl Itl!! len, Austol Youmanl!l
search" Dt Wllll"m MeKenney I LiOhS Infol matlon _ C I e msnd "�ducatlOn 605, Phllo�IJhlus Haith, Howard Chrt.tlan.
01 Education DI J 0 Pal k
I Sun.hine-Duck LandThe Recond tel tn extends fl"flmF.b,uary 4 to MR) �O IDOl Sub Ey....,ht-J A Pafford, Lloyd
Jeeti' to hI': 0 tured
t;ducauonj
Jon�.. ........-:.. ".
GOlI. ·"Natur.. "nd C6nllltlorr-of �_Vj.iaa- t_ joJl
tJeal'ninit," Dr Iltll WCU\8r, £du pa.& ple.fdenb
cntion 511, Ploblemsln Teaching -------­
�,,'hm.tlc' br WaIte, B Mut,. GSC PI""'r 1'...=====�"-=.="'=��";"S:�:=:S":":1 he\\s an F:clllcntirn 5\10, Mentnll -� .... , Ala
DON'T KILL THE DOC Health ond HygIene DI GOOI g U Ba ball ...Watson ,
r
Be &oum-(By ChM T Brawn At 0 AftKr DI '\ lI'lIm H tchcork -:Z
l\h d Dlrcc, Heilith Dist 7
UlrIVttS, studellLs maJorUll(' In Trpcy Rivers, Georgia Southern
Recently numurou:. report.ll of OOlinSelOI I ducat.lOn will he in Coli,,'. rlghthanded pitcher '.rom
pcople being bitten by dogfi have fOl111ed by loUr1 of thc t...uldllncc Om.a, hus been I",fted to play
uPIIt.lInod HI Olll PIIIIC"1i and ulso COl rsc� to be ofleted fOI the All Easteln All American
lelloltcd to the police dtplutmcnt Amnteul ha£.eball team In a serieil
nnd the local hcalth dlJplutment EXECUTIVE BOARD OF In loui:" Heac CllUforl\la begin
In un� cnse of tHlSplC IOWI dog bl£CH illg on Sert I
01 cut bites notify one of thc tol Coach of the EastCTn unit II
lOWing Health DellUrtment, Po The executIve bOllreJ of tho Olenn 'Abc Martin of Sout.hern
hce Oemlltment hi your vete1lna StateRbolo WOIDRn'H Club met on Jlllnoill UnI\er:.lty
flon A Iso Mtlelc mcdlcnl IldVICe August Oth In the plRlming 100m ....ollowlng a five game Ea Jt
f,om yOUl physician of the ""'In;t ""'ednnl SavlnJC!! &. I West series In Long Bench, )-1
Do not kill the animnl but con LOBn AKlociatlon with thirteen playerll will be selected from the
fme It to u nen or Il1lt it nil II leuKh memberH pi eHent t\\ 0 lU]uad" to playa seven ganle
for obselvutlon In caee of stlays Plans wCle completed fOI the series in H?nolulu
notify the police dopurtment im Hur\Cst FUll which "III be held
I Riyers
a 04 210 pound rialn"
mc(hlltely und wutch tio,," Until 1111 Oclobcl 18rh at till' nCClcation o('nlor pitched 18 ,"nlngs without'
Imul IS I elll�\ ccl It h� cOlJfl1sin� Contel allo\\ iug nn ealJled run at the
lind (,fteon Impo!lslbh to dctcllnme Thc fllUlllce commIttee III III I NAIA C-ollege World Selies inwhethel 01 not nil ftlllmul hm'! rll chul!;e wtth �he chltilmun flom Sioux City lu\\a In June and wallHCS It killed bcfo/(.! symptomli set
I
ellch commltt(Je U\lStstlllg Mrs I nlllned to the all tOUI nument team,III Allen LUnH!1 1M ChillI man of tillS liS (ISe pine ad ecolld 111 the���_���� comnl1ltce tOlilUllmcllt
To The Erhtol
The Bulloch Tunes
Statosbcr 0 Gu
I have ne\c&1 weruen nn open letter to III1�Olle before but
because of my love and concer n fOI Ill) country 1 urn pi ompted
to call attention to the ehuorlc eondltton til \\ hich we ftnd Olll
selves
We have reached a time ih OUI nutton s history when the
tide of communiam hus enveloped so much or the fl ee wurld
and lolled to within ninety mile. of thc coast of the Contlnentul
United States, It Is absolutely Jmpeuthc thllt we have rneu 01
eXI)erience Judgment. and distHetlOll to teiliesent us In OUI
NatJonal Congress if we ule to pleSOlve our hecdom and OUI
way of life
We 111 the South need to reahze Another thing Tilt I C nl e
eel taln elements in botb major politlc.ul partie!! IibCl als und left
winger'S, who cull themselves either Democruts at RepUblicans,
\'Iho woulU deny the South any VOice Ilt .11111 oUt NatwIlII1 COli
gres!! The only lepresentation wo haH left 13 Selllorltv It
takes time and ablhty to gain influence Rnd a new mon hus to
be In Congress several yeals be101e he gums 811110rlty
We 111 the Flnt Dhttlict of GeolglU lire fOltullate to hR\e
RM OUt Icptesentative in CongH. such 11 type of Jrentlemall as
Ptince H Preston The nccomplishments of our COIl)t'1 essmllll
are too numerous to enumernte 1n a lettel of thlM type but \ ou
know of the splendid recold he hilS Illudc in the foutteen )Cllr!l
he has repl esented the people of the First District of GeOi ""In
Our CongresBman has "alned favol With hiS cotlea""UC8 He
IS lookec! upon as a leadel He has gulned Jnvalunble experience
ultd In hili years of service has rlscn to the chalrtnan!lhlll of one
of the most powet ful committees In lhe CongrcMs, B sub commit
tee on apl)roprlatlona In these clltlcnl times we need n mun
of his cnl1ble to protect OUI Intele8t nnd to 111CltCtVC OUI wny
or lIIe
In my ophnon, we m Bulloch County should get solidly
behind our Congressman We .houltl contRct OUI frlt!nds and
neighbors III other counties of the dlslrlct nnd help Pdoce H
Preston to the gl eatest VictOry he hilS ever won We Owe It to
him, and we owe It to ourselves
Sincelely
C B McAIII.ter
In His Hand' Will be the
theme of the unnuul State YMCA
of Geot gla Summer Training COil
fCI ence to be held at Rock Eagle
Center neat Eatqnton, August 22
26 Youth leaders alated to pre.
side over the meeting are Presl
dent, Dan Reeves of AmeriCUs
Vice PI csldenu, Gail Price of La·
Grange, and Mike Steed of Bow
don , Secretary, Pene Turner of
Royaton, and Chaplain, Zannie
James of Waycrou, Confelence
Director is Don Goldthwaite Gen·
Clal Se('retar'l of the State YMCA
Statesboro will be well repre
sented at th� week long assembly
by the tollowlng HI Y and Trl·HI
Y Club offl.er.
Sr TIl HI Y Marth. F.yo
Hodges, Junet Kraft, Dottie Don
aldson Jitney Everett and Cheryl
Whelchel
It Trl H IY Manha Cannon
Brcnda SCI ugga, Judy Renfrow
und Lucy Holleman
HI.Y ROK.r D Appel
Alll!Is Jane Beaver Will t1ccom
pany the delegatIOn as advlsol I
During their stay at the confet
ence these and some 700 othel Y
Club leaders will devote their at.
tentlon to learnIng the techniques
of leadership In pleparation for
the 106061 school year of Chris
lian club work Northwest Dis
trl.t YMCA S.cr.taIY, HIli Ful.
ford of Cartersville II!I dean of in·
Htructlon
Program personalities for the I�������������������������evening assemblies wtll be Merlin .;:
Bishop of the International Com
mItt.. 01 the YMCA, who h..
been .el vlng as World Service
Secretary to Ethiopia, and Rev
Phil W Dunford of the Weot
minstel Presbyterian Ohul ch of
Albany
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES
ENJOY FISH FRY AUG 13th
The Youni' Married Couph M
met on Saturday night AUlCust 1a
at Olhff'jf CUbl1l at Cypress lake
The fotlowlIIg wei e present Shel
ba and Johnny Otllff, Snndm and
Ralph Turner Sarah und Bobby
Kersey Martha and Owaln Deal,
Virginia and Don Welll!l Murtha
and Leon Moses, BIU bllra and PaUl
BrIS(lndllle, Phoebe and JerlY La
Dler Sandt a and Paul RUMhinar
Jonelte and Bob MoralcK, Jeunette
and WlIlhl1n Perk Ius The host
esses and hosta for the soclnl were
t.he Kenoy s and tho Deal�s
The wlIlnen of the I�mes were
..warded prJles The a.J'ltember
mooting will b. n co•• ...,d dl,b
.upp.. A"J�n, lot....t.d•••11
Mn 'Ann Nevil. PO 4 92U;1 tor
more Information
Hs S. Football
Schedule
Awards Are
Given For
Bowling
Stateaboro High School Blue
Devils football Iquad began prac·
P rtal C 1 tice this
week fOI the approachln,
o QUP e oe.oon Coach Erne.t Teel',team opens tbe 1960 sealon when
�-
...,,, aDd tIIey meel
Wa.n. County HIgh of t
I.dlvldual bowhnll aword wIn
• �,- 1i nen, membens of the first andOUlll ea JelJup at Jesup on Friday mg t, I unner up team placeR (or both
I September
2nd
men and women dlvi.,lons were
be
The othel scheduled games Will
gue8t� of Nath Foss at a dmner
Sept 0-8avnnn8h High, at :�� t: h�II'�c�lIeH! \'Iee�u�th l\fr�II��
A Bulloch county coroner 8 jUty ho�e t 16 W C t H h manager of the locnl nlleys was
I uled last Friday afternoon that a f.w)
-
;r�
oun y Ig master of cele uonlcs f01 the JlI e
mentally III husband cut hll!l wife S
0
Sell'�YCI�;��och�:�e High of sentatlOn of tloplllCS ..!I\CII by the
thloat then kJlled himself at his Cochran lit home
I Bulloch HCluid lind prizes furnish
home III Portal last Thul sday I Sept 30-Dubhn Fllgh of Dub
cd hy Nath s TV SullJS und Service
IIlght lin "wny me�l\:t (����:�:nH ��:�IP���S �n 6h:
Jo�����1 H���lc�ha�Il'�: b���ens �f Vo��:io�!);,�u�:�:n �!t h��:hes (Doctols of ChiroprnctlcH) They
wei e DIS Donliid 1\1111 tin K It
:��rYV;���n�:� 6\� h:::ed �11�1:�:' vo�:t l:t1;;;!,:even High of Sri Herr mg, both of 8tulcsbOl 0 Gel
4a, were dlscoveled Friday morn Oct 28-Swamsboro High �:I:��nOcfhCh�!to�;�;ll�Rlb�����
lng when co workers stopped to away of SwalllsbOl 0 nnd Rudy Lynn 01pick "I' Mrs Wllhams to tuke hel nuhNo.Vt 4h-omGeloves HIJth of Savnn Metter Men s runner ul? Nuth sto hCI gal ment fnctOl y job 111 TV mcluded Nnth Fosil Hugh
Mi�e;hYSICIRn told the JUty both Sa�::18vll:I;-�:t;�gton High of Durley Julhlll Hodges Les Witte
had been dead since approximate Dudley High has been udded to an�I��w;�:�eAk\�:Hmen s diVISion
Iy 10 00 P m ThursdllY the Reg-Ion 2 A competition Oth the Mis Fits IIlchlded Mrs Itcba
AIrs Wilhams \'las found face er I eglonal teams Include eoch ' B "M F H M
down in the driveway of thell ran Hiih, Screven High SWUIIlS L:;;nels�e l�hOl ��:II 1\��slll'Shlrl:�
home Hel husband wus nbout bOIOI High WllshmgtoTl Htgh lind Stembelflet Illlcl Mrs lIllie Usthirty feet flom the front dom Dub 111 sery Thosc 011 the B&.PW s No
With II kitchen butchel knife Iy Thc Blue DeVils ended last sen 4 runners up WCIC ,Its Vl\lItn
1111;' nculby son Wtlth U slxl Will thlee loss und Luud l\lIs r:uby i\lUltlll MISPohce sUld cVHlcnce indicated one 10 leCOH DOli!! Duzemole I\1IS Hllzel [Jlown
MIS WllImlns thlout wus cut nnd MIS CUICO DIlVIS
while she WllS In bed and thnt she NEW HOPE W S C S HOLDS Steve Polhu k hud the highest
tnunRged to I un outSide before AUGUST MEETING mdlvlCluul thl ee gume selles With
fRlhng deud Pohcfl snld the hus MIS ArchIe Nesmith nncl MIS It 627 und highest lI\elllge With n
bRnd then took hts own life Danny Thompson wele hostesRcs 178 fOI lust Menson Johnny Aid
Funolill services for Mt nnel fot the AuguRt mectlllj,r of the Itch copped nwnrdll fOI bowling
MIM Wllhams were held nt 400 W S C S ut tht! home of MIS Ne the highest gnmc II 240 MIS JiB
p m last Sunday at the Portal smIth l.el Blown led the Indies dlVHuon
Methodist Chutch conducted by MII� Cad Scott plesented thc with the lu):hest IIverAge II 150
Rev DaVid Hudson Burml wu,s proglnm, 'The Heultbeats of the highest thlec gume selles 610
III the POI tal cemetery Love the topic bemg the Jllob lind the high gRmc a 187 They
SurviVing the couple at e one lems of children nil ovel the world alBo ,ec(hved trophlcs nnd mCI
son, Doy J Williams, U S AI my, Sevcrnl members aSSisted III fJre chandlee prl1.cl!
threo duughters Mts Glenn Mit sentmg the proglam
chell and MISS Jo Wllhams, both MIS Willie Hodges WllS III BROOKLET UAPTIST CHURCH
of Augustu and MIS Thomas Al chalge of the bustness meetlllg 111 COES TO FULL TIME
len louIsville, Ky the absence of the prestdent and
vice president The mll1l1 subject
of busllleHs was the diSCUSSIOn of
furntshlng our new kitchen and
soclRI hall that will be completed
111 the ncar future
ACtel the .:business meetmg n
social hour was enjo) cd
The F'lIst BHptlst Chulch
Blooklet KOCH flOIll huH time to
full tIme III 0llulln effecttve Sep
tembCl 1 SCI vices Will be liS fol
SUI vIVlllg 1\11 Wllhnms III e hIS
mother, Mrs ESSie Wllhams of
POt t.1l1 fOUl ststel s Mrs Willie
Finch of Mettel Mrs W FOgies
by, St of Gal den Olty MIS WII
lie Palllllh of POt tal and MI s
Newman Spell of Port Went­
worth one brother Clary Wtl
hams oj Portal
Surviving MIS Wlltutms arc
hel pal ents, Mr nnd Mrs C 0
White 0 Statesboro four Sisters,
Mrs Solomon Deal of Portal, Mrs
Mary Blank of Mobile, Ala, Mn
William H Price of Savannah and
Mrs W H Bailey of Covtngton
one brothel J DarwlO White of
CovIngton
Snllth Tillman 1\101:tual y "'as III
Was This You?
lows
Sunday School
morning wOIshlJl II 30 TIUlI1lng
UllIon 7 00 Jl m evontng wor
shll', R 00 puye I meeting Thul!l
day 800 p m
Rev Kent L Giliellwalci who
has bf'en PUSt.OI of the 8t ooklct
und Leeflchl churches Since All
gust 1, 1067 hilS lesigned us pUS
tor of thc Leefield chillch to pus
tOI the Blooklct chUlch... on full
YOUI husband IS a phYSICian
You huve two chlh.lren a daugh
ter Ilnd sUn the daughtel the
oldel
If the lady described ll'Dove w11l
call nt the Bulloch Times offlcu
Ilt 25 SClbold Street, she Will be
gwen two tickets to the picture
shOWing lit the Geollpa Theater
After I ecclvlng her tickets tf
the Indy Will cult at the State8
bOlo FlO! ul Shop she Will be given
a lovely 01 chid With the comph
menls of Bill Holloway, the pro
prietor
For a free hair styling, call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
Appointment
rhe lady descllbed last "eek
WIiS Mts H L Atwell
time busls
SCOTT REUNION SEPT 4th
chl1rge of UII nngcments fhe descendunts of I he I�' e �II
nnd MI s \V l\1 Scott Illoncer �et
tlels of the J ccflOlri community
Will hold tho II nnlll1ul reullIon ut
llle I eefleld OommullIty Ccntel
on Sunduy Septemhm 4th All
relntlvE8 and fllcnds of the film
Ily are IIlvlted
\'1111 be SCI vetl ut the no')n hOUI
COMPLETES BASIC COURSE
At my 2d Lt Wllhnm C Thorn
us ;\on fJf i\l1 nnd MIS W C
Thomas Rt 2 8tatesholo hQS
compleled the officer baSIC COUI He
at the Infantl y School ""'01 t Ben
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY AUG
Exercise And Live Longer
Latest Style Hokum
f8ulloth
uler exercise
tc you b t th nk of th s condition In rei
n piece of mac! mcry 0 u tomoblln 01
(hke tl c body} w th moving, arts
1C mach! CI Y IS left I lie 01 IU I utomobile s ot
dr-iven the n ovmg put-ts grow stiff or unwork ble
aDd the Slime 1M true With U e bo Iy If you work
at a desk 18 so mun) of us do lind never d much
more thon drive BIl automobile to U e office or
home )'OUI bo Iy ts being list cited
Your muscles ) cart lungs md other "01 k g
Man} American newspapers recently CUl ried
headlines and stories about a new dress collection
Tbe Itories (calUi ed the lien or 11 deslgl er who
has come up with. cut that 18 supposedly new
We would like to SAy a word here gentle lady
leaders to all those femaleR who follow the (ush
lon news 80 rapturously and who lall for the ho
kum of the fashion designers year aftel year and
who make them rich often nt the expense of their
husband.
There is reaBy nothing much new in style and
the truth is that styles are re-adaptations of old
.tyles and old cuts which ar, brought bad, mro
vogue And hemlines and skirt length! etc are
manipulated by the designers and dre make.n.
.MILLIONS TALKING Our Jackson Ihe� dedicated two col
country would benefit greatly by I tages last week hcnorlng the fourhaving a million people who speak great Georgia Congressmen whose
Ruealan a million who could speak support of vocational education
Chlncse a mi1lion \\ ho coull speak has meant much to Georgia and
to the people of Indlu and man) the U S Onc cottage Is the Smith
\ ho could communicate With South Hughes Cottage numed for Senn
America With which we do bus tor Hoke Smith and Congrossman
ness suys Dr OIaude Purcell Dudley Hughes who introduced
talking to business men about the U e fl st vocational education b II
10 portance of modern foreign The other IS the George-Dean
languages Georgia e enrolln ent In named fc r the late Senator Walt
languuges has doubled In 'the past er George and for Idl mer COl
three years In 1950 00 there were gloss m Braswell Dean 81 of
36 21)0 high school pupils In fOl Alma who was there With his SOil
etgn language classes In Oeor Braswell Dean Jr Also present
I
gift Many elementary (JUpII!:! were were MISS Henrietta Hughes of
also stl dymg languages Geolgla DOll ille daughter of Congress
children are learning French man Hughes and Heard Geofl:e of
Spanleh and German In droves Vienna son of Senator George
and somo ale learning RUSSI in Pictures or the four III h '
Experts agree that communication
w ang It
is the number one problem of the
the two cottages The pictures
world today were ,lven by Geol gla s teachers
• of \ eeauonut ngrlculture and
WHAT S THE OHARGEBACK' homemaklng
!I'lle...,. no III)'1It4n' about the
char,geback Better name for it
1M Required Local Etfort This
jenr It "III be ,23400000 That s
the amount of money all 197 local
school s)"Stems are required to pay
from local funds toward the cost
IOf the state aI public eehoels Mini
mum Foundation Program of Edu
cation It amounts lo HALF of
w hat research show" you are able
to pal Ho\\ do they know '" hat
mis8 Ano'th r drink and one of !�Ub�e t��lcfl�oe Pf�)cio� I:(d:�:r�!:
the othels tried and misse.ci With nomic Index the I,ublio utility tax
'One dl;nk and one ealtridge leCt digest effectl\e buylna' power In
the third member .steadied hiS )onr communlt) lor the pust 6
nelves \\lth the last drink and lay �ean; retail sales for the palt fl\'e
ing pro�e on the ground took years motor tag tax und state
�im and the steer dropped in(Jome tux (Thele used to be a
There was much jubilation nnd Sixth factor property tax 8ut
laughing preparil'&lr to butch that is no longer In it ) After you
or the steer On close inspection pRy that much the state pays the
they (ound that the only milk COW rest Soon "e 11 be Rcnding )our
of the ownet' of the rifle had been superintendent a notice about how
killed Three problems "ere close much money Jour Bchool system
a hand-What to do "Ith the cow gets next year and how much Re
paing old n all Henry and "hat quired Locnl Effort h expected
story to tell the wife who doted fOI you
on plenty of milk- and butter * • • •
Finally the cow was dressed THE GIRLS WIll BE TALK
divided nnd delivered to the other ING ANYHOW A d f I
n embers of the beef I b Th
won er u man
husband reported to hl� �ife h: \\0 know said to us lalft \\eek You
found Old Tina choked to death
know \\hat I do \\1th by COP) of
on bone and th d rf IToles
Out of School ufter I lead
ey love 0 to it" I give it to I v"lfe And I give
�:ft, ��r th�e�r:e for his stecr and it to hel just befol e hel bridgeclub meets Rnd tell hOI to re Id
Old Mun HeO!) "US 1 evel a eUlly ord �hen she cun I ISS it
I el Ron ",,0 hUI y and he carelully alonR: to the gil Is They are going
un" rupped the hi Ie FlnalJ� he \\ hat s going on In Georgia s
uiei You bo)!! have shot n y stock to be talking anyhow and the)
bull nnd vhe PI Ice I" $26 00 tOI mh.:ht as Hit be tQlkhlg a\lout
mnklng u mlKtake The three", Ith schools It s the ostt Il11poI'tant
out Hgument I aId their Kh Ire 01 d .('J n e aLtonal top c they co lid
le�t eRch s calang to nc el tell h c \\ h t el"e arCech the11 chll
01 the othe S d en so much
Voctor! Doctor!
) cur, (tUI yeul so thnt milady will have to buy a
new war Irobe or at least some new things to Jeel
that she 18 In style
Thereafter If styleK are changed each year or
every two years the woman who is interested in
staying In style must adapt her wardrobe JUB as
frequently as the "tyles are manipulated What
we suggest-c-nnd we are not fashion experta--ia
that each (Rlr Indy decide on her own what type
tailoring end what tYJ,e clothes look best on hor
Then while stayinl wllhin the bounds of gener
all) accepted style she can make her own deci
SIOM and generally avoid the mistake of going
(or (ads and extreme fnahlon! and the manlpula
lion of the designers
• 'In.
Speaking Of Books
Books 110m carl) times have been the source of
I cally tholough knowledge and this is still true
today And despite the craze of teleVision-and
the 80ap operas which fill the vIewer 8 TV today­
books are today sun the safest surest "\Vay (0
knowledge
A 8urvey not too long ago showed thot people
In varioulJ section" of the country "pend a vary
ing degree of their time reading books Tho peo
pie in the South for eXaml)le apent lea8 of their
time readlnr books than did people of any other
.Hection
Some atttibute thi8 to the \'H1rmer c1imate nnd
the tendency of people to get outdoors In the
milder climate nnd do mOl e thun read Cut
whatever the reasonR and regardless of the com
penuhons the South suffers when its cltlzons do
not read books as does any othol section of a
country or any people
Another deprl!8slng thought for the Intellectual
Is the type of book nlost peopll! read It should
not surprlKe anyone for It Is the same type of thing
that the average movie goer pays to sec It is
something heavily Kmeared with 8ex evil or Mcan
dill
All of lUI should read mOl e good bookH It would
be a good habit to form thl! routine of reading
one good book a month or 1\ week-or howevel
often your dally Ufo n1low8 In a shOll time the
rcadIng of theMo Interesting educational and fa"
cInntlns.: books Will IJOY great dividends
SHOOTING THE BULL
Wtthout re!'flgeration Ice or of tlckll With early spring and
curing plants vegetables and fresh \\arm weathel wiregrass n ade the
II out wCle only HeaMonal galtron old CO\\S clicken off and become
n ieal pleallulO for the lamllle" of the coni led objects of shrunken
thlH section a couple of generations st6machs Each Saturday P 1\01
ago Fish was the one source of >the o\\ners \\ould \\alk many mtle�
flesh meat to be enjoyed during looking 0\61 thetr herds fOI the
all the four HOOMons of the year purpr.oHc ot fIndings one fat
\Voods were burned every ye'11 enough to kill
In February to insure early graz Dee( clutiH sprang up In each
Inr for the cattle \\ ho came cum, unity compo8(ld of eight
through the wlntel poor nnd full fa, IIIcs \\ hen killed 'c W S
fOUl quantel s \\ere (ut mto eight
11U1"tM to be divided amol g the
e ght families ThlK insule I fresh
l eet fo eight weekK to ench of
!the Can Ilics Such an ag eemel t
cnU"ed all km Is of beef SOl e old
�on e )oung so, e (ut some poor
bOlO lulu \ liS that 10 old bull
,ould be killed
I
Ctl.1 ged with operating a wild
cot graphophone record enough
o( II thing Is enoul(h too muchHs
1 n isonce suld the mayor
,•••y'l MUIlATI.1I
'n.
lhe WorId'l Most WicWy UMCI
DwoIIonoI GuIde BACKWARD
LOOK.
FO�TY YEARS M,O
TEN YEARS "GO
THURSDAY AUGUST 18
.Rend Ma,k II 1724
'/
cnn do all thmgs thro Igh
Chrl&t: wh ch stl engthcneth me
(Phlhpp,an. 4 In)
Once I \ ent skhng ,ith some
young people It W1\S such a benut
lui day Thl! trees wele heavy With
snow The lin bs bent toward the
ground
11'. nOI 1.11
'0. MUCH yo.
••w••,. tl...,
••, '0.
•••ULA.LT'
Some people remind me of
tape recorders - unable to
think they s,mply play bock
what they have Just heard
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia
Tales Out of School
B, B•••I•• Moe.II .
DI....t....f l.f.....Uo. Stat. D ' .f U...U••
FIRST GRADER FISHiNG
WITHOUT RESULTS IN THE
HOT SUN I m going home I
can t get waited on t
Augusta is one of the largest
clay product centers 10 the South
east
Political Adv.
ANNOUNCEMENT
hereb) unnounce my candl
ducy for the Democratic Party
nominntlon alt Representative in
the United Slate8 House of Rep
resentati\' es In thc 8'7th ConRress
from the Fu iJt DIs1l let of Geor
gia subject to the rules and reJfU
lations gO\ el nlOg the Democratic
Primary adopted by the State Rnd
District Democratic Committees
to be held on September 14 1960
The grave international sitUB
tion in the world today and the
grOWIng lhle It to American Hecu
rlty require that experlenoed leg
islators be I eturnod to the N"Uon
ai Conl,lrcs!4 to cope wI�h the re'
tide of Rus!4ia that has alt eady
rolled WIthin mnety miles 01 our
shore II eM TI e uceul l<;y of thl!4
statcme t is bOI ne out by the lact
thot only two 100umbent Dcmocru
tic Hnuse n embers have been de
feated 10 the 40 odd primRrleK
that have been held thilt yeal
foUt teen yeUl" of devotion to
luty haH.: eqUipped me to denl
with these SCI iOlB nn' threaten
��ro�r��I���s be�t�e(��� t� cirti��
nomhated
With much glRbtude III my
heal t fOI the trl st ,nd con(1
dence of U e I tlsf nnd With III
, I CClntlon fo YOUI vote and SUI
FOUR PICTURES Do\\n at
port n t1Re���tf�I�l1mIllY tam
the State FFA FHA C mr t l nke 5t30" Prince H Preston
IEORIII MILITIRY ICADEMY
/Joo,dlng .0conclO' 10' the .chool yeo, "60"" In
g'od•• 7 , , 10 to b. filled by boys who ho•• th.
..bllity OtId the de.". to p,epo,e 10' colleg. En,oll
men' HOW In.ute. unlftf."upfed .econdaty eeluccr#lon
lor '110.. wllo malnfaln CJy.,age g,ade. Clnd good
condud
FOR CATALOG WRITE REGISTRAR
lOX 119X COlLEGE PARK, GA
FOR SALE
BROOKLET FOOD BANK
Freezer Locker, Meat Curing Plant
and Equipment
DAY PHONE VI 2.4132
___
NIGHT PHONE VI 2_.20_27 _
ATTENTION:
NICKEL-NURSERS
PENNY-SQUEEZERS
SPENDTHRIFfS
,
Val ian t KING OF THE COMPACTS 6()
EvereH Motor Company
45 NORTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
I
Statesboro
Go-Cart Raceway. Inc.
U. S. 301 - SOUTH MAIN EXTENSION
I
STATESBORO, GA.
��;���������I.------------��--.���������
Stilson News
nus HARLE) WARNOCK
RESIDENTIAL FINANCING
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 9671
LYNES MORTGAGE CO. WE CLIAN ANDREPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
SEE YOUR ATTORNEY BUILDER REAL ESTATE BROKER
OR CALL
MIL:LARD WILLIAMS
ELLIOTT SIMMONS
RICHARD REGISTER
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
120 EAST ST JULIAN STREET - ADAMS 88311
W. L. BROWN
SAVANNAH, GA.
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
LAWN LIGHT
$69!! FREE!
ALL ILICTRIC "IAT PUMP
Lle"T.
COMMAND
ILICTRONIC
1'1
OONTROL
....
Here's the lawn light that haa everything Turna
ibelf on and off automatically haa electriC out­
let hi poat tor yard toola giv.. beauty and
protection to your home and eoeta only penni..
a month to operate,
W.ath.rtron AII·el.ctrlc H••t Pump
Cool. Without Wattr •• H....-wlthout fUll
Weather,tron. General EI.dric·s all-tlteP'lc heat
pump ia col"pletely automatic. It coolilfolir whole
house witHout water. then. wh", winter eoJI!II,
automatically reverses Ind heat. your entire
home Without fuel or flame You let the thermo­
atat once Weathertron does the NIt. No coolllllr
towen storap tanka. pipes. or danproul fuel
atorage And you II have the cleaneat meth9d of
heating coolin&, ever devised Ask about General
ElectriC 8 easy payment plan
COIIYIIIIPCE
OUfUT
Handy
weatherproof
electrical outlet
In the post.tor yard toolsrohsserie r
additional
hghtmJ;
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
r-------------------------------------·
WI"I•• Sh•• t GENERAL. mCTRICMetal Shop
N Zen.rower A"e Phone 4 2360 Stat••hara
I would like to know more about your (ree Lawn
Light offer At no oblIgation to me please call to
arrange a free survey and estimate of my
air
condltlomng nee Is
NAME
ADDRESS, �� __
OlTY _
WHITE'S SHEET METAL SHOP
North Zetterower Avenue -Statesboro, Ga. Phone 4-2310
NOTICE
CeDlgia Bulloch County
To the Superior OOUI t o( Snul
County
The petition of Maggie VAlley
Entel pllses Inc a foreign corpo
Intion respectfully shows
J It Is n COl poration organl'Zcd
under the laws of the State or
Flotlda with Its prlnclp.1 office
and place 01 businels in thc city
o( Jacksonville of said State
2 Petitioner shows that it is 0
COl poration which if it had been
originally incorporated under the
laws of Ge }rgla would have been
incorporated by the Superior
Oourt
3 A certified copy of Ita char
ter is hereto Rttached marked Ex
hlblt A and made a part here
of
4 Also attached hel eto is a cer
tifled copy of the Resolution
adopted by Its 8081 d of Dit cc
tOIS in meeting RMsembled au
��oo:lz::;:rkt!d f��h�bl�f th�s p:!�
mude u IJart hereof
6 It desh es to become domestl
cote I pursuant to Section 22 1602
ct seq of the Coda of Georgia
with Its principal plnce of businoss
In Bulloch Oounty thereof
6 The amount of the authorlz
cd caplwl stock oC Mid corpora
tion I!J $600 000 00 which con
sists of common stock diVided into 1, .500000 shares at the pal' value 1
of $1 00 per share The amount
of capital with which SRld eOI po
ration beRan bUBinen was ,3
000 00 which has been subscrib
ed and actually paid in
7 Petitioner herewith exhibits
a eel tificate ot the Secretary of
the State of Georgi. showlnll
that the name of said corporation
Is not the namc of any corpola
tlon In the State
Wherefore Petitioner praY8
that an order be entered declar
Inll It to be • dom..tlc.ted corpo
ration with the aame powers ben
efitll and Immunltie8 as IlmUar
corporations created under the
I.... of this StalA! and lullj..t to
:�::�'::: d�!\i�:�I�: �tlH o�-:�
.U, created under the laws there
of
Isaiah Lee As Administrator
of the State of Asberry Lee
and Margaret Lee deceased
41290
NOTICE
ThiS is to notity that I have sold
my Interest in .the Statcsboro Car
pet" Tile Shop on West Main
St Statesboro Ga I a m no
longer responsible for any obli
gations of this f1rm
It26p lIuey W McCorkle
NOTICE OF SALE
Georgia Bulloch County
Whereas heretofore on July
2nd 1957 Leo M Byrd did exe
cute to Lula E Gross R certain
i:�drlty deed to the followmg
All that certain house and lot
of land located in the secUon call
cd Whitesville JUl\t northeast
of the city limits of Statesboro
1200th G At District of sDld state
Rnd county nnd flonUng cast on
Raymond Street a width of 206
feet more OJ less nnd extending
back betlWeen parallel hnes to
landR fOlmerly belon.nng to R F
Donaldson Mal y Glilial d an I
Laura l'tfmcey contamIng two (2)
aCI es more or less an I bounde I
North by lands of Em,ly nnd EI
nora Brown east by Raymond
Btl eet south by lunds of Fanme
Harden or formerly owned by her
and west by lands formelly own
ed by R F Donal"'on and by
lands 01 Mary Gilliard to becure
a note of even date therewith for
,8 6UO 00 all a. shown by a se
curlt), deed recorded In the office
of clerk of superior court of Bul
loch County Geo ....la In Deed
BO:h:!�o:'ld���l:as become
In default as to Interest and prin
cipal and the undenlpod elects
th.t the entire nolA! principal and
interest beeome due at once
Now therefore according to
the orillinol tenna of aold securlt,
deed and th_ fa... In luch c....
�e and proy!ded the underolll'll
... will ex,... for _I. to the high
.. .nd lint bidder (or OU/t the
.....v. ......bed land lifter ;Dropo
,r advertlalment, on the.f' fhat
Tae.., In September 1980 be
tw..n th. 1...1 houn of _Ie b•
t,.. the coart bou.. door In
Statesboro Bulloch County Geor
gia The proceeds from said sale
will be uoed flrat to the payment
of _Id note princlp�1 Interest
Cohen A�on,
Petltloner. A.ttorney
ORDER OF JUDGE DOMESTI
CATING CORPORATION
Ge9rg1. Bulloeh County
'l'h. forellolnll petition of Mall
gie Valley Enterpriae. Inc tor
domestication under Section 22
Go·Cart Races
Every Friday Ni,ht
BEGINS AT .:00 P� M.
CASH PRIZES - PAVED - NO DUST
4t20c
APPLICATION FOR ORDER TO
SELL REAL ESTATE
Geol gin Bulloch County
Orrtec of 0, dlnm y of Suid
County
To Whom It Mny Concern
Notice Is her eby gwen th It
Thomas W 0 \ ghtl y n Imlnls
tmtot or the ustate )( Flunk 1\1
On 10:1 try Ieee rsed tu � "II lie I
to the 01 dlnut y of said COUI ty
Cal Ie rve to sell the folloWInIl de
sortbed lund belongh go to suid ell
t ,te rOI the I I paso of puylng the
tcbta of the deccnsed und dll:!tl i
button to the heirs ut law lo wit
All that eertnin tlUCt 01 purcel
or I ll1 I lYIng' und being In the 40th
G At DIRtl let of Bulloch Oounty
Geolgia contllllling 06 nCleK mOle
or less an I bound us follows
No therly by water s of the Ogee
chee Rlvel enslerly by lands ot
J It Duughtl y southerly by the
public loud known a8 the Old
River noad nnd westelly by lands
of Thomas W Out ghtl y and be
Ing nil of the home place of the
��lethF�;':tc n�0Ie��3��tbnc ���nl.
Now thClcfore thl" Is to cite
all CI editors heirs ut law and aU
pRI tics Interested to be and ap
pem at the September 1960
term of tI e Court of Ordinary of
Bulloch County to show cause if
thel e be uny why nn order to
sell said pi operty should not be
grunted
luI�iB second day of August
Cohen AnderRon Judge
of the City Court of Statesboro
ncting fOi the Ordinal Y
Allen and Edenfield
AttOi ney8 at Law
NOTICE
Geo g a Bulloch Oounty
To \11 Whom It Mny Ooncern
Geo At Johnston having in
������net�tLe�t��lc(�fto A'd::'i!::'
trution on tho estate of Baseem
E Rockley late of said Count7
this IS to cite nil an I singular the
ere Htors and next of kin of a....
com E Rackley to be and appear
i:w�l bO:��; ,:i��i�h�': c�:a�,1;
���I!���I��nlth':�tl p��r't:e::,:::
ed to Geo M Johnston on _Id
estate
Witness my hand nnd offlola'
�1:Joture thiS 21st d 1y of Jat,..
R P Mikell 0, dinAr,
Geo J\t Johnston Attorney
sin 4t20c
POND FISHING
410 Acr. Lakl, 21/2 MII.s Northeasl of Portal­
Just off Route 80 and on Lotts CrHk
WILL BE FISH lED
MONDAY, SEPT. 5th
LABOR DAY
FISHING WILL START AT 10:00 A. M.
AND WILL CONTINUE FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE DAY_
SOItRY NO SACK TOTERS ALLOWED
Sha $10.00 each-Avalla m
D. IE. 0 ', Pertal, h., Aft... A litho
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To the CredltoJ'8 of G E Me
Bride decealed
You are heleby noUfied to ren
del nn account t9 tho undenigned
of your demands against the es
tate of the above named G E Mc
Bride d�eaHd or lose priority
of your elalm and .. II penonl be
InK Indebted to ..Id estate will
please make Immediate settle
ment
This 251h day of July 1960
Eliza J McBrlle Admlnl.tra
trix of the Estate of G E Mc
Brld.
Allen and Edenfield
A ttol neys at Law 4t28c
O ..III"aU, the 0... MI..., Mill the Wlm .It. I•••••f the .We,.
lar••• t a .." fi•••• I .. tlal•••cUon a I. on Lot.. Cr••k
It .a. r••uUt , , fl.hHl aI...I
,PLENTY OF TROUr, NUll, CRAPPlIE, ..ACit
ANDoTHIERS
NOTICE
COUI t of Ordinal y
Bulloch Oounty GCOIgla
To Any Creditors and All Parties
At Interest
Hegnl ding estate of Arthur C
Tonkelsley deceased formerly of
I
D. E. OGLESBI I
DON T WAIT-COME OUT AND GET YOUR SHARE NOW
MR. COTTON FARMER
Our lin, Ion. known for It••xcellent turn-eut, has ..... re-c....
ff aind we a... now In po.llion 10 han JOUr machl... ......
and picked cotton, You ..' tile fl , .,.ade when JOU ....
To of ,ou who hay. � flUr cu.tomers throulh .... '"!r., ..
would to .., tIIat ,w. � .,Precl!tto rour 1Iu� ...., ..
........ forward I........ ,_ua...... th.......... T.....,...
haYo not I�. wIth1u., w.earnoeH, ..llcIt,ourpatrona..
,.nd .. a that JOU wlH ... plea.... with ... HrYIco.
WE GIVE• • • • W. A... Equipped With
DOUBLE LINT CLEANING
MACHINIRY
Onl, S,sllm Lik. II In
tho Area
,
QUALITY GINNING -
FRIENDLY SERVICE
STATESBORO GINNERY
142 W. MAIN ST.
W 1-1 Anderson, and Mrs Lamar
Smith \\ III serve as reporters.
Aha. Gertrtcle Gear, County
Agent, met with the club mem­
hUI nt this meeting und presented
l\f1!!.S Mary Ahee Belcher, 4-1-1 club
member from Leefield, \\ ho gave
II mnr veloua demonstration snow­
Ing her nbilf ty at making lovely
huts, at. a nomine! cost
MIS Corlos Brunson, Miss Mm-y
Ailee Belcher lind MIS3 Cnrol 80'w-
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurad'a" AU6U.t 18, 1960Baseball
Program
Completed
man wer-e guests,
Mrs. W. H. Anderson "011 the
door prize
During u pleasant. social haul,
l\lts Bcn NeSmith und Ml"s Hud,
eon Allen SCI ved assorted sand­
wlches, cookies and Coca-Cola
big Tobncco Bowl Gome on
Thnnksgiving night.
The Midgut VIll!Hty posted 1\ !)
lind I record lust yem wilh then
only defeat eonung flam Sylvunln
by u two pomt IUIII gin. ThiS
By Hili ph TUIIICI) year's Varsity WIll huve sever»!
The basebull sen son has Just new fucea silica only five regularx
been completed In OUI ))1 ogl urn nt I eturn from lust yem's tcum.
uhe Rcct cation Center nod the These players thnt 811W conaid­
pigskin hus been taken out of the er able nctton lust fnll nrc Wayne
storugu trunks for Iooaening up Howard, Ronnie Street, Larry
purposes Deal, Phil Hodges und Ted Clea-ry
A IC-CUp of the summer B))OttS Charles Webb, Fred Puge, Ronnie
)HOgIUI1l III the Rccrcutton Center; Young, Kelly Taylor nnd Ronnie
shows thut the sports and com pe- Cannon nt e ulso plllYel s with sarno
titlon hus been the best In the hiS· expellence In Midget competition
tOi y of t.he Depaltment. The who Bre ....cxnectcd to help the team
StateRbolo teams hllve won every thiS seRson Severnl freshmen
District tourunment. in which they who should stl engthen the team
entclcd this yea!', With the exccp- thiS yenr Rle 1"�lunk Hook, Jamc�
tlon of the American Legion Base- Hagan, Al BhzzUld, Hugh Rocket,
bnll tellm und they placed second Stacy Webb, Vun Lanier, Lance
to the Savunnah team thnt won the Foldes, Ronald Barnes, Bill Kelly,
district title und also t.he state Sonny Bisel und Donald Barne�
title. Rnd Bob Lane.
At the beglnnln" of the sum· This year's te"m Will be )'oung,
mer the tlnck team which wall Arnall and mexperienced but very
made up of 0, )0, II, 12 and 18- aggressive and competitive. It
yeRI old boys, competed In the should be anothel good season for
Fit st Dlstl iet trnck meet in Savan� Statcsboro if the nuw boys come
nah and brought home the cham· through as expected.
pionship. Thl co weeks ala the·
sWim team stood-oft all compett· L al B �.tion hOI e I\t the swim center to OC 0Z St"ke the swim title flom Sylvania,
the 1959 champions. At A at·Two weeks ago the Pony League cqu Iebascball teRm won the district
championship for the thll'd conse· S h 1cutlve yca .. Rnd Inst Thursday, Au- C 00
gust II. the LltUe l..ague All·
Stars ovcr-powcl cd all opponents Tom Preston, Bulloch County
in the dlsttict tournament to cap- Chnlrman of the Antel'ican Red
ttll e the Little League champlon- Cross, announced toduy that Tom­
ShiP, This closes out OUI big sum. my Martin, SOil of MI. and Mrs.
mel' SPOltS ploglam with an cx- Tom Maltm, and Jimmy Brock,
ccptlonnJJy fine lecord. son of M!. and Mrs Jim Brock of
Now that baseball IS ovel and Statesboro, arc attcnding the Am.
the football sca80n just around erican Red Cross National AquatiC
the cornel', the midget lootballen School at Brevard, N. C., this
can be seen loosening up for the week.
beginning ollootball practice. The two week course will qual-
The Midget Vanity Is composed ily the two students .s Watel
01 12 and 13-year-old boys, who Safety In!!_tructors Rnd will in­
will be",ln practice Monday night, clude instruction in leadership
August 22. at 7 :80 p. m. Th. flrot training.
practice &e8llon will be under the I Student8 will be In attendlll1celights at Memol'lal Park Stadium. Il'om all of the southeastern states
This will al80 � be a re�8tration and the best leadership in the ne­
lIesslon when boys from any where tion will be assembled by the Na�
in Bulloch County between the tional Red Cross to ataff the
qes of 12 and 18 and within the ..,hool.
w.lght limit. of 80 pound. to 116 Dexter AII.n Po.t 90 has joln.d
pounds may pl.y oraaniled foot- the local chapter of the Red Cross
ball to th. extent that they will b. In sponsorlnll the two student. and
playing a l.O�game inter-eity ache- the two organiziltions are paring
dule. the neceuary fees to cover their
The first ..ame of' the Midget tuition lor the course.
Vauity 8eason will be 8epte�ber Max Lockwood is chairmall of
10 In SylvanIa. State.boro hu tho Wat.r Safety Committe. for
flvo hom. lIame.. Including the the B�lIoch County Chapler. 1
FINAL'WEEK!
Berkshire
stocking
SALE
ends September 3!
TRUE '� .... _.,
CASHMERE
CLASSIC
It won't hap/Htn asaia
for another year!
and tne name is
Buy ab.er leaml.l••"d
fuU-'••bioned Berkahire,
ItocJdJIp DOW - and
.
__ I
Berk.bire·. ·.e'n.atio_1
, --.-year aaIe ends Mat
Saturdayl
P••• C'_ from BerIuohir8·. DeW 1IOIecu- .,
....utifuJ atocIdn, ...1an, _I
Eloquent simplicity is the keynote of this jewel­
of-a-cardigan by Hadley. Nan·ow jersey piping
Hurry In For Big Bargains
A. odwrtistd in
CLOSE OUT SALE
outlines neck and front closing; 2-button cuff de- HERE'S WHAT YOU SAVEl
_ LAWN MOWERStail on sleeves. Sizes 34-40. Colors: Blueberry,
REG. 1.3S ... NOW 1.09 ... 3 pairs 3.18
,
Stone Grey, Aspen Leaf. For a completely c?ordi­
nated costume, ask to see our, "Hadley Match-
FOLDING CHAIRS
GRILLS - ICE CHESTS REG. 1.50 ... NOW 1.18 ... 3 pairs 3.48
mltes"!
WINDOW FANS REG. 1.65 ... NOW 1.28 ... 3 pairs 3.78
U.ten to Mrs. Erne.t Brannen oyer WWNS,
Monda" Wedneada,., lhund .. ,., Frld.,.-8·45 A M. TV TABLES
"WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE·LONG CUSTOMER­
NOT A ONE·TlME SALE" Plu. many more item. from which to choo.e
lIenry's StatesboroBuCJCJY & Wagon Co."SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
Courtland St. PO 4-3214
M.S. PE.CY G. STEWA.T Paid Polltl..1 Ad... b FrI.nd. of
Mn. Percy G. Stewart. 80. dl.d
Elliott Ha..n
.arly laat Monday momlng hi th·1 .1I...III..I...I....IIl!III.�1 W���·f.�n�:.unty Hospital after ...""...,..., • • • I J Ix.-qli'unoral services lor Mrs. Stea ..._ • _ ._�_
wart were held last Tue8day af-
U .;... I... '....r la..rtl.......r .1 I ._h ,.. ....ternoon at 8 :00 o'clock from the Qau.,..
, �.r-I_ q.. ea t ."n •••' r t.Portal Baptist Church with the _.. ..-'
pastor, Rev. C. K. Everette can- rooms rented by week. with pri. FO.Ru'Ar!'!t&rn For�dtr::��t:a�ducllng the _elVlco. Burial was In vat. hath. Call 4·2080. 306 North Con':.e� Ea�1 Pr.illpl. Rt. I.the Portal c.metery. Main St .• Statesboro. 412.. Stateebnro. UI'pMns. Stewart Is lIu"bted by ,Ix FOR RENT Four room apart. _ __
fons: Johnnll!, GeOl'Re and Finnie, 18 YOUR TV ACTING UP-TIl.. ment, PI·';;-te entrance front FOR SALE-TWo ton 1980 Claw..
all of State.boro. Eugene. Ethell. ..U our .....rI.n••d r.p.l....... .nd back. Will be av.llabl. alte,·
4 ;::1,:tpfru��d���••��ff;:,o�r=J. C'I all of Portalj two daughters, for prompt ..mee. Aldn. AppU� AGOuogudJl�e1g5hb��h�:d�hM�:�tG::d:� call Grad, Turner. PO 4-3610.Mrs. 1.I11a Mikell of Savannah and ..... Co.. II WaR IIaIn St.,
Maya. IIUc 1tI,.Mn. Mary Elisabeth Miller of Por· atatnboro. pbon. PO '-lIlliIUc _
tal i two listen, Mrs, John New- FOR RENT-Six roum ulJfumllh-
some of Savannah and Mrs. Marie SURVEYOR-Robert L. Sere.... cd house; f.lr condlUon, locat-
Boone of Irvington; one brother. III Ctafrbome Ave., PO 4-3018. ed Denmark St. Unfurnllhed
DeWitt Maddox of Blackshear; 37 Representative for 'ord McLeod, houtJe, lail condition on Proctor
grandchildren, several great· lurveyon. I 12tfc �t. Unfurnl8hed two bedroom
grandchildren. p��k�meE!'tr� o�::�;yeltw�o,t,t.��Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary was in USED FURNITURE and .JI�I. room unful nlsh.d u""taln .part-charge 01 arrangcmenta. aIlC" bo-'tt and lold. T B mentl Inman St. Unrurnllhed ....
SW:'J. S::1'. l:rt'i.fn����1 St. rpah�enea�O t���i6�lo.. t. cog:f;�"OTE OF THANKS Ev.rYthhlll"Th. family of W. E. White .:1' '4'Uo FOR I!ENT-Unfurnlsh.d twO'wishes to thank each and every
bedroom house, near Mattieon. who b.lped In any w., duro WI: BUY ANn SELL USJ!JIl
Inll th.lr U_ of ..rrow. ThOle TIREB. N.. tit.. for ..I..... Lively School. NI•• n.lghborh6od.
_ did t thank ...non.lly f II II Call PO 4·2981 from 0 until
61
'_....:.o::':/'thin��ou from the bot- ��� �;_j':;'. 'No�: o·.lock. or 4.2749 aftar 6. 2.U. F<:'���::'k=:.:.P':;;tom of our lIe.tiL - DrIft Won,· ...taoIIoro. GL 2811e Ith Ii lit-in II d �The W. E. White Family
WANTED Call � ,..aer."::... ;n,••• ..,.Playing at the Georgia Theater FOR SALE-Duple•• IIOOd bo_
Auguot 14''' I. "South P.clflc." WANTED-Old us.d brick. Con. IJOOd Invnlm.nt. Clo... to Iowa.
Th. picture stan John K.rr. and tact Dr. J. Curti. Lan•• oftl•• Sllvllden;10rt.., m.....hl.�n::'e.��Mitzi Gaynor with color by D.·' pO 4·2331; re.ldence PO 4·2691. froni porcb. i:ch .Id• .;:Ih"::lu.e. 1 FOdlftl��.�.;;;,"t!�ro&r:.��..::.i 2t26c peean tren for .h.de .nd n_ All
noor, .t II W••t M.ln Str••t. dl- WANTED-WOMEN. Chrlstma. utllltl••••parat•. Very r_!lIe•
"ectly at the rear o� thD ::IIJch Co�:I!�I�s.stp� ::r:�11�:=e.AV:� Contact owner and ..�.. Dal�h��!y tC:��24ti. . •. 8t�� uable ••Ie. territory now avalla. phon. PO 4·8214••fter e ·-:::9�
ble. Wlite to Mrs. Huldah Roun- ...__...;_
tree, Box 22, Wadley, Ga. 2t�8c
>IIANTED-Fo: be.. prl... OD
pulpwood .nd limb.r•••11 8,1
.,anla No. 6G81 OJ' write Sen••n
Cuun\J Pulpwood Y.rd. �. m.a·
'I'ement and marketinl' ..me•.
ntf.
District
All Stars
Champions
I
Inning With no one on bnse 4-H'ers At1"1 unk Hook WAS the WI11n1ng
pitcher for the All-Stars, glV1l1g up
nme hits to his opponents while he Executivestruck one nine Lending the l7�
tnt uttnck for the chumps wei Q
Bill Kelly With Iom hits fOI five
M
.
trips to the plate, and Donnld eetinq .White und Jimmy Bensley With Itheu three hits euch fOI Ilve tll))S l\1iss Mm-y Allee Belcher, dnugh-to the plate.
tel ot 1\11 and !Hls kOIUDlC Bel­
chcr, und the I!Hi) State 4-11
GIlls' Vice Prestdcnt, nttundnd II
4-JI executive committee rnecttug
nt the Rock Eagle 4-1i Center lust.
week end
The objectives of this meeting'
WCIC to help 4-H, offleers develop
u Ilhllosophy of 4·H Club work. to AIRMAN FRANKLIN C. KEY,
�I\'C the olflcels nn OPPOltUlllty JR., SOli of Mr. und MIS. Flunk
to l�et to know ellch othel bettel KC\ of StutesbOlu, hus complcted
und shale Ideas, to help 4-1-1 of- his 1I11tmi coulse of all" forcc basic
flcera develon an undeutulUhng of militAry trmnmg hCl c. He hus
thell duties and responSibilities In been selel ted to littend thc lech-
10Al, and to set gonls fat 1961. mcnl tluil1lng coulse fO! SUllIsll.
Thill .. xeeull�e committee dill. ('al "nd F1I1nnce Spcc18hsts III
russet! Rnd ,lecu,,.rt on six R'oalsS
__he_'__lp_8_ld_A_F_.B_._1_·._x_a_' _
for the Geol"t"la 4-H Clubs In 1061.
1. t..tvc by our 4-H plcdge,
thereby developing our hends,
heal ts, hands and �(lRlth.
2. Strengthen county 4-1t )1I·0·
gram by:.
a. Encouraging I'enlor pal tlei­
pation and leadership 10 local
nchieument pro&,rams, club meet�
Inp, social and religious activi·
Miss Jane Smith, daughter of ties.
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Smith, has b. Securing and "ssisting adult
been named Assistl\nt H9me Oem-I leaders. •
onltl'atlon agent for Laurens c. Publicizing 4.H achic\'ements
County and assumed her duties on and work.
July 16, District Agent Frank 3. Promote further interest In
Shurhng, announced. Share and Care ProglRm by pub.
This is the first time R perma- hcizinll through county councils
nent assistant agent hns been ap. the need to participate on local
p01l1ted fOI LaulCng County, level.
Shulling "dded, but the work load 4, 'Promote a better understnnd.
of the H D ollice IS so heuvy un- ing of the "People to Peoplc Pro.
othel agent W8S needed. gram" and to continue urgIng
Min Smith gladuated from GSC complete 8tate�wide participation.
in June. 6. Show a need 101 further cdu-
Stateebcro'a Little League AIl­
Suu e played top-notch bnaebnll
lust Thull'itlny us they cuptut ed
the Ffrst DIStllCL Chmupionship
uf'ter defeut.ing Sylvnniu fOI the
second time by u 19 to 5 SCOI C
'l'lungs wei e nut looking loo
good fOI the fll'5t two mnmgs, but
that usual teum pep pnid off In
the third. tn thut mnmg States­
bOlo collected eight I Un! on five
bllse hila. led by the double and
triplc of JAmie Beasley and Don­
ald White The AII·Stan went
scorele88 in the foUl th, but clime
back in the fifth with four I uns
anti thclr Imul seven in the sixth.
Donald White hit his second home
run of the tournament In the fifth
Joe Axelson
Is Honored
Joe Axelson nubile relations di­
rector of GSC. who doubles us
sporl� director of I udlo stullon
WWNS, has been elected to mem­
belShlp to the Honors Court of
the GCOIg18 Prep SPOI ts Hall of
Fnme
DWight Keith of Atlanta, sccre·
tnl y of the olganizutlon, announc­
ed this week that Axelllon haa been
named to the body all a replesen.
tatlve fl am Radlo�TV. I
The group was organized In
1965 and serves to honor those
who by outKtandine achievement
or sel"vice have made a lasting con­
tribution to prep RpOl ts In Geor.
gia.
ORCANIZATIONAL MEETING
OF CUB SCOUTS PACK 340
The annual organizational meet-
109 of Cub Scouts P"ck 340 Will
be held Tuesday evcning, AUJt'ust
30. beginning .t 7 '30 P m. The
meeting will be held in the Jo'llst
Baptist Church social hall. Josh
Lanier, Cub Master, made the an­
nouncement todl\y.
Mr. Lanier mges all boys who
nre interested to bring their par·
enta 80 that they can be reciatered
for the new year.
""tlOn.
a Make available IIlfol mation
nnd encmlll'�e acll\ (I pal tlclpntlon
111 scholarship progl ams.
b. SPOnsOI' profc88ional dillcus­
sion before high school groups.
6. C'lnbnuc to Jive the 4·H
wn1, "To Make t.he Best Bettel
"
'pel::: I3:H:::e::,,�H: ::::s:
Smith-nllman
Mortuary MISS JANE SMITH NAMED
ASSISTANT H. D. AGENT
Ambulance
Service
Phone:
PO 4-2722
OPEN 'HOUSE
I
SUNDAY AFTERNOON - AUGUST 21. 1960'
From 2:00 10 7:00 P. M.
See Statesboro's Newest Sub-division· of Thre. hdroom
Houses that You Can Own for i'ayments less than RenL
Enjoy a Free Coke w�� you" lft.pHi" th., Many "FiD.
Features of These Well Built Homes.
FREE COKES ALL AFTERNOON
In CIty :Umlh
Aluminum Screens
Large Lob
�inyl . nle Floors
Small Down Payments
City Sewerage
Spacious Cabinets
Electric Water Heater
3 Be*ooms
Aluminum Windows
Natural Gas Heat
Six Closets
FHA Approved
Paved Driveways
Low Monthly Payments
Outside Storage Room
Completely Furnished By
BOWEN fURNITURE (OMPANr
,
I
Obituaries
.!; � ...."' ...�........�....... '" ......_ �_..,:;x �_,..,.............,
RETIRED CAPT L J CARROLL
Reth-cd Cnpl.tlll L .1 CUltoll,
fOI yu.lt� one of t.he lO)1 ndmlnls­
trut.ive ofrlcllIl� of the Atluntul
Pulice DCJlIlI tmont. died uuuxpect­
odly 11\ At!nnLIl 'l'uesdny, Au.
gust I) lie \\IIS ltO vcera of nge
FUII!:!I HI SCI vu <'Ii wei c Till" Sdll�t,
AUJ,!'ust II 111 }\Lullta nt. the .1
Au 11111 011"01\ Funer ul Home. He
wus the brother of Mil Grudy L
Spence of Btntceboro
MRS. W M. LOWE
i\l!s W " Lowe, uge 70 died
lust Wednesduy mOl nlllJ,!' In Stut.es·
.)010 arlel n ShOI t Illness
Funelul SCI vices for MIs Lowe
\\ el e held Inst. Frld"y aflernoon
!il " P M fl01l1 the Stlttesbolo
I'-'Ir:t Bnptist. Church with !lev.
Robelt Smith conductmg the ftcr­
\ ICC BUI'lul wus in the Fllcndshlp
Chuft h COllletcl Y
MIS Lo\\c is sUlvived by fhe
SOilS; U C. Lowe of Alexandra,
Vn ,OB Lo\\c of Media. Pa"
o if Lowo uf Chicago. III .• W. T.
Lowe of Chcvycheve, Md., \V. T.
Lowe of Slut.e8boro, four duugh­
leIS MIS. Willte Gerrald of Statea­
bOlO, 1\1 I 8. O. D. Chapman of
Statesbolo. Ml"!! A. W. Walsh of
SAvannah, l\1rM. M. L. Wllhams of
McDonuld, Tenn.; (our sister!!:
:\1r'll. Mattie Screws and MIS. W. 8.
Ne\\ tun both of Statesboro, Mrs.
D. \1 Chapman of Savannah and
MlS. Jim Whitaker of Brooklet;
nne brothel'; R. D. Woods of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla.; Sixteen grand­
thildren and eight great grand­
ehi1dren.
Smith·Tlllman Mortuary was In
challg8 of arranlCmeMa.
MRS. RUTH II. KANGETER
Funera) services were held last
Tuesday at 8.30 p. m. for Mn.
Ruth Burnsed Kangeter, 85, who
died last Sunday In the Bulloch
County Ho_pltal art.r a long lir­
nel8.
Elder Roy Simm. officiated at
the lIervices from the Ashes
Branch Primitive BapUlt Church,
aulated by Eld.r Iny Spiny.
Bu.rial was in the church ceme­
t.ry.
SurvlvoMl include three aonl:
Frank and Norwood, both of Pem­
broke, and Meldrin of Metter; five
daughterl, Min Fleta Scott and
M... Myrtl. Boyett•• both of Sa·
vannah, Mn. 'fhelma Crosby of
Port Wentworth, Mrs. Ruby Boy.
ett. of M.tter. and Mn. Poily
Newman of Pembroke i 2& erand.
children. 10 atreat�lII"andchlldren,
and leveJ'a) niecea and nephews.
A native of Bulloch County and
the widow of the late Thomaa
'Laurence Kanpter. ahe wal a
member of the A,hes Br.l\ch
Prlmltlv. BapUst Church.
Sames Funeral Home was In
cliarae of arrangements.
GUARANTEED AS LONG AS
YOU OWN THE CAR
HOLLEMAN SERVICE
STATION
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
PHONE PO 4·5541
Stat••boro, Ga.
Rend the Classified Ad. READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
John B. Ander.on has built a complete n.w
gin plant to replace the one lo.t by fir••
EQUIPPED WITH THE LATEST MACHIN­
ERY TO elVE YOU THE BEST
POSSIBLE SERVICE.
WI, OFFER THE BEST
AnENTIONlei \11 s e t-ve you with the be.t
D Preu:rlJ1laon SerYlc.e.
Your phYIIC.I"h proYlde. the b •• 1
D M.:ldlc.1 care.
Ph"rlnac:y II uur Prof•• lloll.
• • •
CITY DRUG COMPANY
• .. E .. t M.in St.-Phone 4�3121
STATES80RO. GEORGIA
We Invlt. You to Bring Machine Picked Cot.
ton, Aa W. B.llev. W. Can Do the
...t lob For You.
We Are Ready To Serve You
ALL BUSINnS WILL BE APPRECIATID
SOUTH MAIN ST.EET
STATESBORO. GA. John B. nderson Ginnery
BROOKLIT, GA.Political A4••rtl.....nt
SEE AND HIEAIi
I
WORKS LIKE A CHARM.
It "t tal& Ie ,••de ", ,.. I .
I. ,••r Uf., I An It take. I _ ft
...... f a, ,.. n.n, •••• . . . 111 ,. ,aI·
1.. , " ....11, _ ,••r r ,.,••" .....
i••. It k. like .........
OTHI.. SI..VICES, CHI.CKI"G ACCOU"TS - P •
SONAL LOANS _ lAP.. D..POIIT aoXES - T.AVEL S·
CHECKS.
FOil COMOIlISS
DISCUSS THE ISSUES AND
HIS PLATFORM
..........
FlllDAY, P. M.
Aug. WSAy·TV
C ·•
A8aueta'
MONDAY, ....... M.,
..... .TV, .
CIt•••1.
.1... I..' Iv... 1'0'1...1,
SEA, ISLAND BANK
,
,.
·'.. Ro....' I
Watr - Oourtaq - Be"I..
lI..boor ..ed...1 Dapoalt lnau..... Corpo..tIon
FOR HALE-1910 ..arlette ho_
trall.r. two botIroo_ tali and
shQw.r. Conta.t E. R. Jo",... P.
O. Box 56, Claxton, Ca. Phon. I..
Imp
FOR SAl E
UOUS[ .,
/
MISCELLANEOUS
.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RENT-Th�ec room unfur-
nished garage apartment. Ven­
etiun blinds and natural gas heat
447 S Colleg. or PO 4.210:i27a
FOR RENT-Available now New.
Iy completed, apartment 10 " brick
home wlth tile bath und CUI port
and plastiC IIsbestos floors, auto·
matic heat, wired for electric or
gas ranK'e j pltmty of cabinet space,
close in and deSirable neighbor­
hood. Contact Floyd 011iff, Phone
4.9676. 1I27c
SOMET!'.ING "DIFFUI.NT"
A spacious, I'racloua old �.
���:nW!��tl::' s:;!��I!(J"2
:�"rt�::n.�.l�:h f:mIlr, I�O f!:
frontage in aline, ':ttraetlv& lo­
cation this oUerinl' ia aometw.
Hdilferent" and meribi careful
consideraUon.
C.... E. e R_, Ce•• 1_
Sim Sh...l•• C••t...
Dial 4·1217
FOR RENT-FoUl loom apart-
ment, private bath Hnd kitchen.
Pr:ivate entl ance. Recently I edec­
orated. 206 South Zetterower
Av•. Phone PO 4·2724. 25tfc
FOR SAl.E-GMC pickUp truck.
1955 model. Good condition. 16
West Mum St, Phone 4�S 134.
Hodges & Deal. UtIc
FOR SALE-16 foot Fibr. GlaBs _1_8U_. �� _
boat With trailel-hke new. 35 ii'OR SA:LE--156 acre lallll, 8
!�� J f���onm�d�t'u:�adct��o::a�� onm�I:Le:3:tBri'd:ew�'=ioN�\1'G:U
hours. Call PO 14.8978. "EdaCtO,u.7rlp. brick house with SilL roollls. bethand poreh., Ohoke pi•••. I live on
the place. Some 10.8 aeres cultl­
\·ated. B. W. Screw8, Rt. 2, Act.
rian, Ga. It!1e
FOR SAl.E-Oliver S.rvlce Cen·
FOR RENT-Apartment with ter Gara&,e equipment. Located
'private bath and entrance; also at 9 Oak St. 25tfc
New Castle News'
M rs. E. C. Akins.
0 k N I
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and end with M,'"
and Mrs. R. P. Miller'lspenll�sl w••k with Mr. und Mrs. l nlso visiled Iheh- daughter, M rS., BULLOCH TIMES,Mr. and MI'3. M. P. Freemon enmar ews family were SatuJiday night supper I Mr. Jake Moxley has returned C. A. Zetterower. Don Grant nnd !\II'. G,'ont nndand daughters of ,Asheboro, N. C. guests. . I fro111, the Bulloch County Hospital I 'Mr. .and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower (alllily in Lamar, S. C. Thursda" AUluat 18, 1960�n:R. n. D. ANDERSON spent 1a,st, week with 1'11", �n.d Mrs, I Mr. nnd Mrs. HRygoo�'and chll, and friends will, be in�re8ted to and Joyc� were Friday night sup- Mrs. Eunice Modling lind Mr. -ookletLam Wilhams, others VISiting at MRS. B. H. ZETTEROWER I
dren of Sevunnnh spent Sunday learn that he is rmprovmg. I per guests DC Mr and Mrs 1::1 n 'nnd Mrs Jake Lee of Incksonville I
Ryals at BI ,
F dh
(Hrld OVCI' It-am last week) the WilIilllllS home were �II', und
--
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs, I Mr, and Mrs, Franklin Zetter- Zetterowcr,'
,..
Flu visited 1\11' and iiI'S DOI'IllI"; Mr, und M,'s. H. D. 0; nl�1
�lr;i. Miriam Wi)k:llson nnd ��I�. HPI��2' A>\�ll���so�ofl�n�tn;�sd
(Held over from last �eek) R·t,L. Roberts. . " ower spent a rew- days during �he Other guests for t.he week end Oei.ou�h, !\f1'S: Russell' DeLoach :11�cI S:i)��tr��;;�:n�l;ll�I';',C�:d a;T�'�:
children, Pam and Chuck o.f Suv- son, John of Savannah, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Homer MIlicI' nnd Mrs. Meeks or Marlow IS VISlt-!wcek at Daytonu Beuch, Fla. were Mr. and Mr. W. H. EdwundslHnd
Mrs. J, Hendley. last week'io/ ","I I
J.:
ou �uests of tho
h f 1 h k 1ittle son of Stutesboro and
Mr. Ing Mr. lind, Mra, Ernest NeSmith. Mrs' lzzie Zetterower or States- of Tavares, Flo, and daughter, 1'011'5. Modling remained Ior tl long- A lSI' :15 ;Y,' S ulu dinner wert!Ii�na , s�enl � ew c 8�S l \5 wee °1 Thursday.
M 1'5, E�ilh Terry" I�nd end Mrs. Lumnr NcS�ilh of Brook- Othcr guests In the NeSmith home I burc \·.j;it�d Mr, and M 1'8. W. W. !?fhs. Margaret Hightower of 01'- er visit., "'1".5 cy sd �Il'
• u'DH uy Cramer andwith her parents 1\It, und Mrs. Mrs. E. A. Rushinrr uu d Yivum h M dj III
I an It rs un ..
G B B •
'" let viaited Mr. lind MI·s. Ernest during' t c wee� were ayor an J lind Mr. and Mrs. H. B'llando, Fin. They spent last week I
1\fIo, nnd !\II'S. Will. H. ZettlJl'- 'h'I'I' • S •• I
'
" owen., . ., NeSmith of Sn vnnnuh were guests NeSmith Sunday uf'ternoon. M I'R. Frnnk Ahller of Pembroke.
ones
. .
c � { en 0.. 1\\ unnu I,
M�5!l Ardeha �lIShlllg of Miami, Thursdny nf tcrnoon. Sunday visit- .ICITY Ginn of Statesboro apent Mr. and Mrs: Fred Hammond Zetterower I.ast week, I
with .Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Shupt- ower and Llndu were Sundny dll1- .
Florida, flew In by plane on ore were Mr. und M1'3. Ohar-les lust week \dth Mrs. J. H. Ginn, of Conyers, Ga. spent the week
I Mrs. Hugln Mixon o( Ellabelle rlne In Chattanooga, Tenn. They ncr guests of Mr. and MI's. H. H. R.ad the CI••aifled Ad.
'I'uesday to visit. a Jew days here Anderson of Regisler, und Mr, und '·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.���iiiii;iii��ii�iii"'iiiiii__ii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�with her parents, 1\11'. nnd 1\1I's, Mrs. Allen Willers. I�
Kel1y Itushing. !\fiss ,Rushing i§. Mr. unci Airs, Dannie DeLollch
employed as u St.ewardess with the and their guests MI'. and Mrs.
National Air-line. M. p, F'n:clllnll !lnd duughtel's,
Mr. and,Mrs. Lamond !\IcCol'kle Brendll, Susan lind PUlty of ARhc­
and children of SWAinsboro, spent bOl'O, N. C" !!pcnt Weclnusduy lind
Ja3t Satul'dllY night with Mr. and Thul'Rdnv nt Hilton Hcud.
Mrs, W. B, McCoTkle and son, Mils!Ju� CUl'olyn Sue Andcrsoh
Ellis. lind Nuney EI�inc I';cnnedy o(
Mr. and Mrs, Lorenzo Crensey Claxton spent II few day lu!!t week
and childl'en of AUgURtn nrc visit- with lheir IIl1nt, Mrs. Geol'ge
ing this week with Mr. nnd 1\'11'5. Strick lund nnd Mr, Strickland.
Leon Andeno" and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendllll Anderson
and children, wel'e guests Sun­
day aft.ernoon of l\t I'. nnd MI's.
Minor Sapp.
,; Mr. and 1\Irs. Redic Anderson
1tJr. and 1\1rs. Hul'vcy Anderson
nnd daughter, Donnie, nnd ?oil'. (Held O\'CI' fl'om lust week)
���d���' ��:�1�1�� ���CI:�'�h�:;,1 so:�:·'l\;I;�du:�I'�'11'�.d�il�h:R��� ���
!i�;:;so�U:�RJev�rs.l\1l's. John B, derson lind child1'cn of So,'unnuh
Mr. and Mrs. H, O. Wolm's of ��:\���!O;l�\�I:::I'M:':l�h MI', lind
I'll'S.
:,I.'O��Ie;�d::�i:�do�''(��IIl���. MJ's. 1\'11'. ]llld 1\"11'8. Fl'illlk Dukes of
Hoboken, (ill. Silent wetlk end with
�hi��l�e:�n�f )\�:'zl����r}:,u:�li��� nt�� M 1�'II�,tl:��ldM�':;'s.D�::�!��n ?I�:��i�l'lIl1d
w�ek-end with Mr. nnd Mrs, Clide childl'cn of Suvllnnuh spent Sun.
Rl��. . d Mrs Leon Anderson dny with MI', nnd 1\'(1'3. Coy Sikes.I 1', :,t� .' . , I' of TOOlmie Wnlers spent hlst weekwere ,·ISlloIS Sntuldo� night \\'ILh 1\11', und Mr�. PI'C'lton Turner.Mr. �nd Mrs. D. ,D. :r"������ Mr, lind MI'S, J. p, Mobley lindMrl>, J, 'hV, Hut.lhmg' r 1\'1 I son of Sllvnnnah �pent week cndboro WitS U OllS� guest 0 1', nne with Mrs Cohen Lunicl',
1>1I's. Kelly Rushmg IRst wce,k.end. M1',' nl;d l\hs, J, K Denmark
Mrs, Clyde Hi�h has l'etuTned I tlnd children of Suvllnnah worehomhc �te�J ll�te���n�l:lI�o;:e�:��� sllppel' guest MondllY �ight or Mr.:�: �o::w��� Tenn.
I
and MI's. Wal�el' Lun�el'.
Mr. and MI's. Jim H. Strick- 1\1l's. Franklin Rushl�g and son
at the home of Mrs. J. H .• Mett.!! Rubbin spent Sunduy With Mr,
and
lind Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wynn and Mrs. L, A. Bu.rnhnm of Sa�annah
son Jim attended the Fn.nkHn spent Sunday With MrM, C. J. Da\·b.
Co�k wedding at the Methodillt Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sharp spent
church in Mctter, Sunday aftel'- week end ,with MI'. nod MI·s. J.
noon. D. Shul·p.
Mrs. Delmas Rushing and Mrs. A slirpris'e bil·thdny (linnol' was
Delmas Rushing, Jr. attended a �dven Sunday for MI'I. John D.
bridal shower honoring Miss l:.ynell Andel'lIon at their !club house those
Gay, bride-to-be of Jerry.Rushing pl'ec:ent were: Mr." and Mrl. f;d­
at the home of ,Mn. J. H. Metta ward Waters and dau�hter, Mr.
of Statesboro. rl)d !\I I'M. Olis Waters and sons,
Miu Norma Ru!hing left Inst. Mr. and MI'8. G. C. Mobley and
week for camp, to attend 0 canw daul{htt!1', Mr. and r\h-s. Hurold
Coun.CUlor, otJ(eene, New Han�p- Brown and daughter, Mr, And l't1rs.
I!hire. Rudolph Myers and son, Mr. and
Gu.sto of Mr.•nd Ml'tI. E. C. M .... Billy Anderson and children.
Akin. thl. week, were Mn. Akins's I-Mr. and )lrll. Thoma" Andersonmother, Mrs. C. �. Thompson, of and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Glenn"iUe and Mrs. J. M. Smith I Lew'., ,Mrs. J. '1'. Martin, Mrl. Jimand daughters, Mal'lha and Syl- D,Lolch, Misl Put Moore, Mr. and
yia of Reidsvnle. 1 )trl. Preston Turner and lon, John
.. Mrs. H.'L, Aking and 1\iI'. 'andl B. and Ruddy Anderson,
�fto. and
)'rs. Lee Funderburk of SO"annah, pu" ·.IW pUll IUO'ilJapuv .,' 'H ·r:.I1\l
•pent Wednesday with Mr. and, 1\(I'K. nay \Vatel'� and, son.
Nevils News
AIRS. DONALD MARTIN
MR: 'COnON GROWER
We Are Now
READY TO GIN
The new machinery we In.talled la.t .ea·
.
Hn tilled every expectation to give the ....t
..de. anll .tapl. po..lble.
I
h,r plant I. equipped with double-drying,
flye ..,.rate machine. for cleaning .....
. ceHon and double lint cleaning, yot 10•• of
u...... lint I. very low, bocau.e we by·,.••
1
part of machine. not n..dod for clean hand·
, .
�ur.Seryiee Includes Eyery­
'thing You Will Need
"YOU ALL COME"
Delmas ,Rushing Gin
)
CLAXTON, GA.
DO YOU NEED TO SAVE
MONEY ON YOUR,
(iROCE'RIES? YOU CAN AT
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST ao
THRIFTY BEEF SALE
DILICIOUS INSTANT
NESTEA
Jar3ge
Round -lb.7ge
SIRLOIN
T·BONE-LB.
FLAVORFUL AND ECONOMICAL ARMOUR'S
CHUCK ROAST LI). "REEI
can3geSHOULDER ROAST Lb.
ARMOUII'S STAR-ALL MEAT
'43e BOLOGNA ToMATOES
.OL ...·49c' 3303'�3 ae
FuDPound
ARMOUR'S STAR-THIN SLICED
,BACON, age2POUND
CAISUP
4 rnant Btl•• $1.00
BLUI DETIRGENT SNIDER'.
CHEER
Giant Box 59c •
SPICE
PINEAPPLE
CHOCO·
LATE FUDGE
LAIIGE SIZI HEINZ STRAINEDHAPPY KI,?S BLUE STAR
:.�: FRUIT PI,ES 3ge BABY FOOD
Giant 3-Lb. Jar
SaLT.ST
.'
&,2 GAL.
Jar
.
10c
9ge !�ARCREAM 7�!
CROln Iwnr MEAl' PIES 51
PICKLES'
NABISCO
GRAHAMS
Lb. Box
37e
SPIlGS.
SUNSHINE
FIG BARS
PIle-
3ge
zoo COUNT
'KLEENEX
iPlfp·29c
STllDI'MANN'S
CANDY
STICKS
PIIg.
3ge
COOL SPIlINOs.
Sh !!�!CH FRIES SI
MUELLER'S ELBOW C E L E R Y
MUSSELMAN'S
Apple Sauce
2 Lge. -Can. 2Sc
JACK'S
LEMON
CREMES
I I-4-Lb. Bag
3ge
Lge. Stalk
MACARONI
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
Dozen
KARO
SYRUP
Quart Jar Pound'
R, J, Morris. Alsietinl' with eerv- a note book �'lth ban point pen; BULLOCH TIMES
Ing and mingling with the guestl a kitchen towel for cut, was the
were Mrs, J. W. Taggert, MI'II. gift to Mrs. Arnold Anderson and
Deweese Martin, M11I. TecH Ne- a linen dresser let for low, was
Smith. Mrs. Wilton Rowe, Mr.. received by Mrs. D. L. Davis, Oth­
Floyd Hulsey. Mrs. R. C. Martin er players were, Mrs. Percy Ave­
and MisK Hamono NeSmith, Deb- ritt, Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mrs. Gnldy The husband struggling with his
bie MOI'l'ls and Leveniu Martin Oland, Mrs, A:. B. McDougald, ramily budget said to his wife:
pnseed the napkins, the young girls Mrs. Ernest Oannon, Mrs. Fred "You know. dear, we should have
usslating were Patricia Deal, Jlm- Smith, MrR. HRrry Done and Mra. saved during the depression 80 we
mie Lee �'cCormick, .lunnelle I
DeVane Wutson. could live through this prosper-
Rushing', Penny Sue 'I'rupuel! und 'I ity,"-Thc
Labor Digest.
Lou Ann 'I'rnpnull. R.ne. ,our .ub.c:rlplion to th. --
!\II', {\nd Mrs. Dc:t1 left ror R Bulloch Tim•• NOW I Ad.erUle In th.: butloch Tim••
wedding trip to pnrts ill Floridn.
MI'S. DCIII chnll�cd to n smnl·t
beige suil or Irish linen with
fl inf,red white (I'im Ilnd n ch:lIlt­
plliA'1I stl'll\\' hul with beige velvet
bUild. lIt'r nccessories were bone
nlld sho woro tho ol'chid (1'0111 her
weddill)! bouqueL,
Out of tOWl1 guosts werc: Mr.
tlnd !\II'S, J, W. Tnggert. Bobby I
und .Jimmy TUl!'t-Ccrt of Wnshing-­
tOil, D. C., Miss Hnmonn NeSmith
of Tnrnpu, 1;'lu" MI', und 1\Irs.. John
L. Bnl'nes nnd Bul'l'Y of Snvnn­
nnh; Mr. lind I\lrs. Ro)' Powcll,
MI'. und MI'S, Sidney I .. uhiel' und
Dr, and MI's. C. E. StftlllctOll, all
of Slntesbol'o; 1\'11'. nlld !\f1·S. R, ,J.
Morl'i�. J,'., Oehomh, Cynthill, l\h.
anti MI'K. DllW(l(Hie ".-Iortin, Pame­
la, Joyce, Glady!!. all of Suvan­
nah; Mr. Rnd 1\1rs. Sheppio Ha­
gin, Churic!'l lind James Hagin,
PIII'H. Allen Hngin, Mrs. Sen Rimes,
all of Juckllonville, Flu,; 1\11'. and
MrM. Wyltly HImes, Mr, nnd Mr".
Bobby G1'I1ham, Mrs. John CI'OW-
ford, 1\11'8. Edward MaorI!, Mrtt
A. A. Waters, Jellnnelle Knight,
Mr. and MTII. Cecil Deal, MfII.
John 0•• 1, Billy 0••1. Mr. and
Mr•. 'Lonnl. Deol. Billy De"1 and
Mis" Patricia Deal ot' Sovannah,
Mr. and Mn. W. D. Sandi, M",.
Sally Sand", �h'!!. Tom EdwardiJ,
1\.....!I. CarMon Sand, Mrs. Derene
Helmulh. John H. Helmulh. Mr.
'and 1''''8. A Ul4Un Lowi!! of Claxton,
Miss ,llln Hall of Collin", Mr. and
Mu. OhorleM EllInaton of Sardil
and Ituv. and Mrs. Ernest Veal
and Joyce Veal of Millen; Mr.
and, Mrll. Conley Gerrald and,
Dale Gerrald of JUncon.
"""11',"1':"--::;:--,=011""-...,......",.-.,.,.,--,...".........,....,,........."""-. woven 'hot roll bask.to by the
I hO�:;:-�a. very lovely In a beigeand orange prir.t with beige ac­ceSlorh!s and Jane chose a beigeand brown cotton sundress with
jacket, and beige and brown ac-
cessories.
OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
IN SUITABLE DESIGN I
\'uu will 0.., buying last-!Iltg Memorial iJuaulY and
di"lIity, in allY A1unum�nt
w� dC::lign and creat•.
Whether your desire la for
a Monument of elaDorat.
sculpture or an example
whose character" In itl do­
tably limple detail. Alk UI.
frtlely, lor Monument id...
and elltimatea.
HOW TRUEI
(Held over from last week I .roome. A dessert course with a
INFORMAL PARTIES bevunurc wns served.
MI'M.• Iimmy MOl'I'b won high MI', anti Mrs. Joe PAte Johns-
M�s�e;t�y ��',�IIT:.,��s���,���.'�'��,� :��,ul"'�';"� :�:tu���e'j"::.e;��sl r�;' ���: �:,� ��'�,MJ';%,��U�I�I�::'.\:e��?f Mrs: .Tom Donaldson's friends lo,\', was the gift to 1\11'.3. Si 'VIl-
10 to VISit with her, since she niHil tel's; und !\il's;"Tomtn)' Powell with
hosts Itt an outdool' !Sul1llcr Imrty
l\�r. Donaldson were (Ol'lllCl' \'e-I
cut, receved hot plute nHlts,
Frida)' e\'cning ill the bll(�k yurd
tw.lenta of Stutesbol'o, Elnine \\'''s I'emembercd wilh II
of the Johnston home on Oounnu
Tho home on Zettcrowel' Ave linen t.nble clolh nnd to Miss
Dl'ive.
wus 10\'cly with mixed 8ummOl' DOl'othy Ottniel, n bl'idc!-elcct of
The individuul tublos we I'e
flowers. August wus pl'csellted with gob-
covel'ed wilh \'ltl'i·colul'ed cloths
Thc di�ling lable held l\ centel' lets in her cl'vstal. find in the center' of euch \\(ere
1,i.ece of �n'een grtlpes combined Othel' plll)'�I'S were, 1\1 1'5, Lem pluccd
I'eliflih dishes. The entire
WIth greenury. In the den, where Nevil, 1\'lrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs. �::\I:� J'::��I.l:�luminlltcd with hUl'I'i­JlUnoh was served, were dish gUI'- .Joe Pute Johnst.oll, 1\'11'5, Glenn
dens and English ivy, which en- Jennings, J,'" MI'M. Ohudes Hend-
"he menu consist.ed of bor·
circled the punch bowl. Gingel'ule l'ix, 1\I1'S. WilliullI Aker's and Mrs.
cued turkey, COI'II on the cob,
with lime sherbel·t, pUl'ty snndwieh-I Hel'llRI'd Morris, Mrs. Johnson was Ilens,
hellvcnly hnsh salnd, rolls
cs and homc mude cookies was uS'listcd in sen'in!:' nnd entertain-
nnd iced ten. Luter in t.he evening
served. I "lIg by hOI' "istel', Mll.;. B. D.
the hash sen'ed wutlll'llIelon und
Tuesday evening Mr. lind 'MI·S. MOI'I·is. boiled peanuts. On. the buffet
.lim Donuldson lind theil' gucllts, I lOt ""
tuble from which the g'1I0KtS wel'O
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donnldson, wel'cl
scrved, wall an nttl'llctivc ul'I'ungc- WUN tho gift to 'Mrs, Bucky Aldus. NESMITH.DEAL. VOWS
dinner guests of Mr. and r.hs. MISCELLANEOUS TEA mont of Illlll'igoids Ilnd· mininture OthOl' IllnYllrs wore, Ml's. 1;'l'lIn- Th(� Nevils Met.hodl!!t. ehUl'ch
F. O. Rozicr in BI·ooklet. ,1\I1's. 001'1" Cuson, I'drs. Homer
ivy
Their guests were, Mr. and Mrs.
ces Allen, Mrs. Belton Bl'nswell. WI\S the settinl! for II lovely IIfter-
. • •
I Cuson, Mrs.
Penton Rimes, Mrs. Mr::. lnlllun Hodr:ell, l\Il'Ii.
Milton nooll wedding churucterized by
BRIDGE HO R Fl'lmk Williams, Washington,
D. C. S t I 1\1 H I W t M!! II t' t' t' I btlNO EE
_
Gor�on Fl'anklin: Mrs. George MI'. and Mrs. Si Waters, Dr. E�\��;�' Sc��i, ;;I'S. ;r:::� Si:��� �I�S�"�I:I��' I��:':�tl ��l�I:I'lhwJ:��
Wednesdny 1\1rs. Jimmy JOhnS-',
Hagllls, JI'., I\Il'1I. Gene Hodges and and 1\11'3. L. T. Thompson, 01'. and mons, Jr., 1\lt.s, Aubre'-' Brown lind Chlll'ltJl� Alvin Derll wore united in
ton of New York City wus honol'ee
Mrs. Homer Lanier wero hostesses 1\1 or P 11 M d M
J
Itt a lovely bridge party f,rlven by
on Wednesduy af�el'noon .at the JI���IY °1\70��IS, ��� a�d �,:s� llog:lJ; Mrs. William Z, Drown. 1ll1�;:i�IK�I.i�I�II\I�lyih�uIXn\�I�I�tl. of
���m:.:. C����.... ' :!���;�r:: John- ��:��t�rw�;�· �::;e�::o��d�;I:� ��I�an�d�:::: ��,�:I��r��� �:��I�� DI;���r�:'��YKitchen wa. the ���I;��d ��:. ,�V���:)I;sNt��":�� ��
Dahlias and roses beautifully �:�: i!��hardson at a Miscellsn- Mrs� Bob Drannen, New Orleanll, setting fOl' n lovely dinner pal'ly MI', lind !\In!. Chndlll n. Dcnl of
added to the decor of the reception 1\1rs. Lnnier mot her guests as
La. MI'I and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen on Sundny, July.24th when Mr. lind Stlltcsbol'O,
they arl'ived and Mrll. Pearl Davi. ��'d �,�s.a��m�rys·J���8��bo�!J'N��: Mrs. C. J. Martin were .hoste.s"lc The Impl'esslvc double !'Ingintroduced to tho receiving line, honoring their grandaughter, 1.t MS VOWtt were spoken lit 4 :80 in the
in which were I\Il'1I. H. L. Atwell
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Tal Call. Judy NeSmith of Nevils, who be· IIftcl'noon with Hcv. Wllllnm E.
the honoree, Miss Jane Rlchard- ;;��y�n:rM��.d I..�:' :!��IC:n:C��: came the brido o( ChlirlclJ Delli Chapple orriciatlng. A I,rogl'am
sOIl,-}trs. G. C. Fulmer, Sr., !tIl'S. and Mrs. Gene Rachael. o"'��te�I�:rno :�\��� 3�ble Wl\� �[r����I."10��!�,��;�����e:I��dt��Paul Brinson and Mrs, J. M. Smith. • • .• beautifully allpolnted with a untet. sololKt, Miss ,Ioyce Venl, who Kling
oV��:I:e�I��UI�y ca:to�no�e: �:!h STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB piece formed of 'lInk dahlias Inlcl'- "Walk Hond In Hund," "WhltheJ'
was centered with candelabra I\Irs. Milos C. Wood was hOHtes8 IJJlorsed with (ern In
a crystal bowl. ThOll Goest", nnd "Pel'fcct Lovc."
holding whlto condlesand' eper- to the mumbers oC t.hc Stitch and The honoree
was attractively at.· An 0l,en Bible and a profullion
gnettes filled with white car- Ohattel' Sewing Olub Tuesday tired in cocoa brown costume suit
or hite mums, gludloli and Shag·
nations, carrying out the culor afternoon ot her home, where ����w ��I:.e tl'im and n match;n� ��\��lil:!�K ��r����:�lc�e�!l:IJ��:::
mO;�frt�f w:�!':t:.rci!ree:� sllvefr ::ea:ftoz1;:�:�a:e�d greenery
were
Guesb Imllted were: Judy Ne- brRII and encircled with ferns
trlU's, cheese Btlcks, mints and Dote nut cake with punch and Smith nnd OharleK Delli, Mr. and g'l'lIee(,ully arranged,
formed an
punch, Bened by MilS Linda Ne- toasted nuts was aened. Members Mn. Charlie Deal,'
Mr. and Mrs. effectlvu background (or' VOWM. NOVELTY CLUB
Smith, Miss Anne Fulmer, Mrs. attending were, �h-s. F. C. POI'ker, Walton NeSmith, Mr. and
Mrg. For the p"stornl prayor the couple Oould any club membel'A hove
Gor,don Frllnklin and l\lt·s. George 1;)1'" Mr,K.
Har!;y Brunson, Mrs. R. C. Mal'tln, Mis!) Maude Whlt.c, knelt lit the altar comillcting the a b(...ter time thun thORO of the
lIagins, Jr. alternately. ,Hunter Robertson, Mns. Jonell Glen Martin, Gary Mart.in, Marty ��:��:�?w�lt�i���ie ��t�nP�;!Sw:�de Novely Olub In their unique way
Mrs Doris Cason, Mrs. Homer Lane, Mril. EI'nest Cannon, Mrs. NMeoSr'ri"".lt,h·Jr.�,lrS·on"ln.d NeMSrm"lthR,' 'IJr'. 110'...... of entertaining. I .... Ea.t Main' _. _ •.:......__ __, ....Cason and' Mrs. Penton Rimes David Ward und, Mrll. A. S. Bald-,� " . . wt T d I hI.... ..- .........
f�:��r�g��:::!:����ieg�: r��� ::�TY HOSTESSES �;�F���;w�·:,�lI�,·r:��, �::.�n;II�'��:lfl��;'���I:;.I;�;:��C��;:�!�g:; ::!������:;�::!.;,��:�::��F: UNEEDA
.
FRIENDIlresided OVOr by Mrs. George Hag. On In5t Friday evenln'. at the . 01'. pure silk and tuffeta. The ll,odlce H. AM;, Tebetft wall hostes·l· h be ROGERS.DEAL VOWS was veiled over In Flol'cntine lace uar CUe supper w t runs-��:.�. srDedal'�:k M��t;�s1i�lr::�t!d ��.�:ad:r ���S;t �!:eth:a.robee:e:� ,MIss f Virginia Ann ROllel'�, and the scoop neckline wa" Mcal. WIC� st�w, ���at, �t�IS, pickles, andd '
guests frol1l gift room to den, a lovely bridge party honoring daughtor' of 1\1r. und MI·K. J 0 loped
nnd delicately tl'aced In all� e IlbO w fe I ea t��K lIerve . :::�:Y«': ;;-:::1.":' ,,::::':'Y �<r C'!i';':
;;;��: �1:�k.Gene Hodge, kept the �:�.:'. ��:,�::;K s�;�:�rt�t"�'I�:;J�: ��:�: ::� ��"X�o:., ::: :::;. Bt,�� I �:��,I�!r�:�u���hL:.::n�e:�� �:�� �.erii:�::�:��I��r�.a�n��2::�
'".
"''''
One hundel'd and twenty friends with 1\11'11. Yal'bcl' nnd Mrs. Julie Deal of Statesboro were marl'ied skirt extending into a lovely chap- Mn ElliK DeLoach, Mr8. Sula Free­
called between the hours or rOUI' All,en hOlltcsses. at six o'clock, S�nday evening, 01 t.raw, Apilliques of Inco and se- mlln, 1\I1's. Hunr)' Lanier, Mr8. 0,
thirty and six-thirty. Mixed summCl' r1owel'll Ilttrac- August 7th, in un Imlll'ess've lawn qU.I�'S d�c�ruted tho .• blllo�inK' 1\1. Laniel', l\IJ1!, George Lee, MrR.
tively decorated the home. Blue- ceremony at the home of the M�IIt. lIel voil of pUIC Milk Il1u- C, P. 1\1 81'tln , 1\1",. Burton Mltch-• ..'
i be t t Ith h fe nd bride's Pil'ents near Olltxton.
IHon was attachcd to B cOI'onet of ell oX lh host 'f H
U
BRIDES .. ELBCT HONORED ,/.. co'r·)(·e>'.: o\\':.e,;e'f8.'.�e,el.esc
wo 1'8 a
Th' n
.
,,' 'd I I penl'ls nnd sequhtK.
_
T"
. 0,. esJt l' I. • ,•••
" e v. u.Vl
,
Aycock off c - She carried a white Inca Dible esh .
Thul'sdny August 4th at rour
I
}"'Ol' high score MI'S. George ute� nt the dOllble.ring eeremony centcl'cd with I� white orchid lind (rho tublo helJl a canter piece
o'cloclC, I\1l's. ,I. J\.f. Smith and her Byrd was winltCr, 'second. high which WUIJ perfol'med undel' an ste lhonntis 8howored with white formed of dahllns. A chatty c'·en·
gl'tllld-dnugh.tc\', Lindu NeSmith went to Ml's. Ben Ray Turner and arch decol'atod with h'y. and flank: sutln l'ibbo�s. Ing was enjoyed.
����I'��iC��;�:�nF��c u�af:r"or�nR� , ��I\'i��K l\'�I:�t��:! �::I��:.'�. cllch re- ed by bnskeh of whlt.e �Iudloh MiKs Patriciu Moore WitS her
1)ol't)'. MI·s. Smith's home was a I The ...uest or honor WIIS remelll-
und mumM. WeddlnQ' musIc Wilt" muid or hon�I', Bl'idelmaidK were DOUIILE DECK CLUB
'" presented b)' l\h3. HomeI' Danle. Mis!! Anne Cl'olnloy Ilncl l\Ii!411 Snn- The Tea House on POl'k Ave.
pel'fect setling for this party. The bered wit.h duinty pends. The I'ndiunt bride, given in mar· d"lt NeSmith. Thuy. WOI't! idellti-
living room WitS beautifully de- Otlier players were, I\Il's. Thomas riage �y her father, wore a "'nlh- enl dl'e!!ses or pink chiHon over
nue wall the Icone of a lovely
corllted with summel' flowei'll, Noswol,thy, Mrs, JCl'ome Trotter, lengt.h wedding dress of whitc or· sutin und net Ilccento!! with cum. �fl�:'y J:�kT�:��:n a!�;n::s�:Kh��
lo\'ely purille dRhlins, purple and Mrs. Chestci' 1::Ianber'J'Y, Mrs. anZa over bl'ldal tnfretu, The berline buck bow intereMt Rnd lonfl the members or the Double Ileck
I
white ulthen and pink I'ose buds, .Frank Gettis; MrS. Bill Olllrf and bouffant skirt fCllt.UI·ccI inserLK of 8tl·eumers. Theil' half huts were 8'd 01 ,. I I I' I
w.ith 81>I'igs of English ivy. MI'S. A, S. Baldwin. lace. 'fhe flngel' Up veil of tulle pink fluted I'urflmi o( nct finish. M�'�!Je sun�:I�erP�I(o\\'���u�vcr�te��lu�
The guests were sCl'v'cd trlun- fell rl'OIll a tiarD of seed l1ellrlll. cd with u pink :-lutln bow. They .. tt)'udivcly throughout the humc,
gullll' pim�nto cheese sandwichel, DINNER HOSTS The bride carried u white Mlltin· curried cnscndu bouquets of pink Beautifully embo••ed home made
potato chips, home made pound Fl'iday evening !'th. and MI'S. covered hlble topped with A Ilul'ple curnations. The little (lower gi!'), Ilound cuke, potato chippon and
cnke, olives ahd iced punch. Linda Irvin Branne'n, Jr" were dinnel' throlltp.d orchid. Sonin NeSmith, nnd sister of the Iccd ten wall 8erved.
greeted the guests ns they arrived. hosts at their hOllle on Park MI." June Rogcrs sel'ved 11M hel' bride, dress and hat WitS 8 l·cJleti. Higfl KCOl'e for the club, went
Invited for'this party were the Avenue, whell they complimented sistOl"s mald-of-honol', She worc lion or those or the brldesmllids. to I\Il'B. Percy Bland 0 guest tow-­
honorees, 1\1l's. Logan Hagan, Mrs. MlsK Dol'i� Franklin and hel' fiance aqua organza with dycd-t.n·match She cllnied u bnKket made or pink el; high ror visitors, was won by
T.• J. HUlInn, Mrs. Levin Metts, Kelton Cook of Mettcl', whose ucce8�orle8 andlR cOI,mge of white net nnd ribbons filled with I'OSO l-lrH. Qall Steaml, whose gift wa.
MI!;. B. F. BI'anncn, Mrs, G. C. mal'ringe was an evcnt or Sunday carnolionM. Mr. Johnny Denl, bro- petui!J.
Fulmcr, SI·., MillS Anne Fulmer, August 7th at the FirMt Method- the I' ,of the groom, "'"" best mun. MI'. ChHl'1ie R. Deal, {'ather of
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, ,JI'., Mrs. 1st Ohul'ch in Metter. Fo'r her dllughtel"s wedding, the groom, WU'I befit mUll. UHhCl'.Hobert Donald�on remembered as The hosts served orange juice Mrs. Roge .." wore ic�.blue cotton gl'oomsmen were Buddy "nrlerson,l\1iss Claudia Tinker, Miss Char- in the living room. Thc dining and lace with matching acces!Jorles Wlndcll HodJ:eM, Martin NeSmith,
, lotte CumpbclI .and Miss Linda table ovel')oid wilh a lovely cut
a. nd a corsage or white carnations.
brother or tho:! bl'ide, lind Gal'),
I
Hnl'vey, l\lrs, H. �... Atwell un� work cloth held II center piece of M t' .' h
1\11'5. Lest.er· NeSmith, called fol' Rubl'ulll lilies, The mothcr
or the gl'oom wore Itr 10 wcre Junior U8 ers,
On t�;A;.�;����;eG!�u.re refreshments. Hel' menu consisted of chicken Diol' blue lace with white ncces- Fo,' her duughtel"M wedding
Phone 4-3234 The honorees ,,"ere pr(',sented "I(,-k,'ng ,'n l,'nlblc", ""cen beuns,
sories and u corsugc of white cllr- Ml's. NeSmith chose nn ufternoon
" � nutlons. dl'css of white lute ove!' cool uquu
.iiiiiiiiiiiiii�liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiij. cl'nnbi:lI'I'), congualed 8ulad, party slltin licnlloped nt the scooped• Mundwlche!', I'olls, iced Lcu R.nd ce��!II�"��'::� ���I L\:)�'e�;��n�;lIl�i���� neckline nnd slceve tips, Hel' hut
hO�ll�e��=d,�'e�·�k�he honorees, Miss !::��'d �tiS:heM��e��J'in���I�I��* b�':� ;�I; :�n��� �}etbl�II�lll;eul�i::ll :Oi!�Doris ......rankHn Ilnd KelLon Cook,
table. Mrs. Dn� Robcrt!; cuL the und flowers,
with mnt,ching RC­
MeLtel', Miss Linda NeSmith nnd
wedding cuke which wus served
cessol'ics. Her CQrMge wus of
Fl'Dnklin Akins, Statesboro.
to the" wedding guests. Nupkins yellow CRI'Jlntions, net
and rib­
were hllndcd by little Miss llujutln
bons.
Robel'tH. Punch bowl was pl'el!ided MI'S, Oenl, mother or the groom,
over by MisM Bl'lInda Bowen. AI. WIlS IIttil'ed in a bluc sheuth of
slstlng with the I'eception wcre pur'e silk wilh nleco.1I Ince yoke
Mrs. Mabel Pondel'. l\11-s. U: T. with matchillg ItCCeKsol'ie�. Her
Cowart, nnft Mrs, Homer Daniel. corsage wus of white ClIl'lllttions.
FOI' u wedding trip to the Great PollowinJ.{ the wcdding the par-
Smokie Mountnins, the bride entll or Lhe bl'lde cnlel'lnined at It
changed to a brown shll"tung beautiful reception In the social
aheRth with eyelet:'covel'ed jllcket hull or the church, Miss MAude
and lllutehlnK accessories. She White greet�d the .:ueHts Ulld in·
wore the orchid from hel' corSIlJ;:C, troduced them to t.he ,'ecciving
Iinc.
Beuut.iful ,nl'rangem.cntM 'of
mum8, glndH nnd duiKicK intel'­
Mllcl'Hed with rel'lI werll Illnccd at
intet'vuls throughout the recep·
tion hall.
The bride's table presented a
Ilicture or nuptilll beauty over­
laid with a white cut work tablf!­
cloth. The centerplcce waH J\ re­
cessed three tiered wedding cake
tOPlled with n mlnintul'e bdde ultd
groom. The sliver candelabra
\VIIS exquisite with triple tupel's
accented with bouquets of' white
duisieJ placed ut ouch end or the
table.
Punch, pink nlld green dccorllt­
cd cokes ond mints, daint,v suml­
wiehes und hum biscuitK were
served.
Mis8 Gloria Jenn Young' of Col­
lins, Gil., kept the bridc's book.
Prcsiding in the girt I'oom were
Misses Carol and Mol'Y Alice Bel.
cher. The cake wa" cut by Mrs..
John Barnes nnd sCloved by Mrs.
MRS. CHARLES A. DEAL
.. W. MA'N �'I
Ulliston Peanut Combines
USED
DON'T
WONDER aboul
WASH
COMPLETELY IIECONDiTIONID
HOKE 5., BRUNSON. In.;.
(By Ste.e WIHI., M•• )
If_ jllMl'goncy In....
a horrible 01 JOur
.flnanclal , ...
uaabouta .t .........
loan to .tral �
out.W...nt ....
any emergency __•
to., furniture .. otIIIr
......... eeI......l.be sure, with
SANITONE
dry cleaning'
fh.l)landsomesuilwm h.,ils ,"d
lotk,.nd,oodlines,tlunin••fler
d••llint. We'll tel .ul ,II Ih. 'ill,
O'Ir�I,II,\.I�finish wililtslo" Ihe
.. finish .llhe dOlh. ,Iem" ,Itt,.,
4'...."461 .. ktep il uis,,, 111.1
wtJ,lIsk hom. laundering wh.n 'llf
.11I.nlufYl(t girts SlIch lu.ur, dl,
tl•• llini-wilholll. IUXIII, "Ke lug'
(",nus loda"
;r-}'�"'_'�� I" 1-
,/ , .
.
(�(J)) (�r(f(
. - .
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
I WINSLOW BRIDGE CLUB�rs. Chal'ies Hendrix was host­esg to the member's of the Winslow
Bddge Club llist WedneKday even.
ing at hel' attractive Fletcher
Drive home.
Roses were used to decorate.
Punch sherbert with home made
cookies was served as her guests
arl'ived nnd latel' during the game
progression toasted nub with
Coca-Cola were pusBed..
I
High score was won by MrR.
Dent Newton, a decanter, for cut,
M1'8. Jerry Howard received a nut
bullel' and n salad bowl for low,
Upon their' retUl'1I 1\11'. und Mrs,
Deal will reside in Buchanon wel'e
Mr. Deal is employed as nSHistant
County Agent.
�BOWLING
AllYS BEST!
A national orlanization to improt'C Qnd extend the U3CI 01 COItCI'rt.
Le�gue Bowling Will aegin Soptember 19th
Enioy This Popular Sport
DON'T WAIT - ENTEIl' A TEAM NOW
Phone PO 4·9044
Monday Thru Thursday 6 to 12 P. M.
Friday and Saturday 2 to 12
P. M.
There's no "fighting the wheel"
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
N. bouncing and bumpinl' No dip. and wav•• 1 Only
concreto can be laid 80 Oat .•. placed nnd leveled to
Buch higbly accurnW engineering stundnrds-not juat
pounded into ahopc.
E&pect that smooth ride to 188t 50 yimrs or mora­
for two big reasons, 'I'hu fint is the concrete itself,
supportcd by a Bpecially dusigned subbllsc l.hlll. gives
it greater strength. Second is "air entrainment.,"
R new procesa, thut prev nls surrace roughening by
froozing and de·iccn•.
Sound renson8 why concrete is the preferred puye·
ment for the Interstate System and other \'ital roads.
I. AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICEROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
Monday Thru Saturday ... 8·10.30 P. M.
Friday and Saturday ., .2:30·5:00 P. M.
I
Barnes Funeral Home
'SKATE-R-BOWL Phone PO 4·2611-Day or Night
South Main Exten.ion Nath Fos., Owner
STATESBORO, GA.
State.boro, Ga: POR:rLAND
CIEMIENT A••OCIATION
k.II, M.ry Ann Byrd, Sylvl. MYF Disa..:ct -.I to .mph..... the altar.Brunson, Carrie Johnson, Dot ,y-& The second ad was prelented
Harper, Jewel Parker, Ann Rock· ..,. the Arthur J. Moore. Sub-Dis-
Of, Jes"ica Lane, Sue Watson,
Rall H Id A VIet of Effingham County. in theHelen Morris, Pat Rocker, Ann y e I form of a ve..,. active SundayFulmer, Kathy Owens, Virginia Sehoul Class, in the present time,
Trnpnell, vera Witte, l\ilf18m Hun- who explored every possible source
tel, Angle nushin", Al Newton, Nevils 01 the Methodist Church In theReuben 0111((, Cnm Rushing, Lynn work its doing, at home and abroad
Seligman which Included the work of the
Juuiee Denmm k, Glul McClam- The Savannah District MYF MYF elec Members of the class School lunchroom managers ot
cry, Ellen 'I'rnpneil, Carole New- held then annual Youth Rally at asked questions of interest, whloh aU over the First District willton, Eddie Biblai Hob Hook, Bird the Nevile Methodist Ohurch on tho teacher, Rev Harold Brooks. gather at Georeia Southern Col­
��(��(�I�' ?;��1C ¢r!�e�:;j'n, i;,��" IDllt Wednesday afternoon with attempted to answer In a very in- lege in Statesboro on August 22-
PurkCl,' Gwen Trapneil, Gayle upproxhnntely 200 In attendance tel eating und educational manner 24 for the second School Lunch
Johnson nud Angle Rushing The Bulloch County Sub District Such quesunne
PS the following WOlkshop that has been held In
A complete list was not uvull waR host to the group The meet- were usked
"If I ask someone to the dlatrtet, according to Miss Ele­
uble as mun) models WCTe 011 vu 1nU' wne curried on by the youth, JOin my church, and 111 turn he anor Pryor, state supervleor of
cutten at IJI eas tune Ticket hold committees were appointed from ask me, whut is
111 the Methodist school lunch programs In the De­
cIS rn e I umluded to clulm tbeh the SIX MYF's In the Bulloch church fOl me, how do I nuswer
")..
pn'ltment of Education Mra
seuts before 800 IJ III Wednes Count) Sub-Dlatrict to take care The Inlll net, which was PIOJcct Fiances Lewis ot Swalneboro, as­
duy night, U8 uny uvnilnble seats of nil the ncttvltlee, such as regis· ad Into the future was presentcd Instant state supervisor In charge
WIll be offered at that ttme to trutton, giVing' nume tugs) hospl. by the Screven County Sub-Dls- of this area, will be In charge
�tHndU1g 100111 purchasers tahty, distributed lunch tickets, trlct This scene was opened by a "The Keys to a Good School
Dress reheursal ,\III be held on etc Ench one had a I esponalbil- TV III list interviewing the people Lunch Program" win be the theme
Sunday "Jtelnoon at TIllI's at Ity which was well tuken rare of on the street rn regulds to the size o( the conference Three consult.
3 00 p m ReJ.,\'lstl ntlOn boe-An at 4 30 of fnmll), theh occupation, thClr ants from the Department of Ed.
o'clock The menl was 8erved at chmch membership and church ucation will be l\1iss Mlldled Crall'
S rt At Th 6 :10
and ut 700 o'clock a wonder· pnlticlpntlon, und participation in at Athens, MII�s Margaret Roper
pO S e rul pl°irlam wus JHc8ent(Jd in the all chUich uctl\lties The back. ot Wayrtoss ond MIS LeWIS AllsunctulllY or the Nevils Chlllch ground WIISII huge silvct crOl8 car· three are assistants to Miss Pryol
"hc pi 0ilram, "Our Methodist rled by thl ce stooped people, two MIs8 Loi8 Cannon, Fulton Coun.
Hclituge" was plcsented In three gitls nnd one boy, who demon. ty lIchool lunch supervisor, and
scenell The Past, Present and the strntcd the burden o( cal rying the president of the Georll'ia Sehool CARD OF THANKS
FutUie The fllst act was preseRt- cross pilltially ral8ed upright Food Services Association and We wleh to take this method otcd by the Savalu and West Chat- This entlle scene was Intet- MIS Vergle Deal of Statesboro, 8aylng thank8 to our relatives andhom Sub Districtl which was in spersed With a soloist singIng with- First DIHtrict directol of thiS 01- friends 101 their many acts of
monologue by two youth that Im- out music, the hymn, UJesus Calls ganizatlOn, will allpeRt on the pro- kindness nnd underHtnndmg sym­
personuted John and Chatle8 Wes4 Us' While four girls lobed In gram pathy 10 the recent 10SM of OUI
The Robbins Packers of States ley The monologue Included the mnloon colO! cd choll lobes pnn Others who al e scheduled to husband Ilnd fathcI May God
bOl 0 eliminated POI tal flom the Chi Istlnn nctivlties thnt theso two tommed the nctlOns of the hymn lead discussion!!! 01 speak to the blellK el\ch o��:uJ isKUk!'�d�kkOgeechee Lengue play off8 Sun· nunlsteHI expcllenced whi1e In Sa ThiS blou�ht the proJ(rnm to n lunchloom manngers ale these luscIous J Kendrick
day, Agust 14, UK they downed vnnnnh, In the vCly cally da)s very levelent ending Many MisH BUlbara Jean Davis nnd 1\l1ss MIS Horace Mitchell
Portal, 7 to 8 Dilling thl� pCllod the church wue hymns wele sung throughtout the MalclC Sunden both with com
Hal \ ey Bcrl y wns the wlI1nlng du_,k_c_',,_c_d_"_,,_d_o_n_ly_"_"_p_o_tl_lg_h_t_w_8_s-,-p_ro_ll"_'_il"_'_b_y_t_h.c__ l1_u_d_'c_"_Cc m_c_'_c_'._I_f_oo_,_I_o..:r":_R_n_I._a_tl_o_n. lft C_h_I. �A:.:•.:.:••rtl.. In tit. Balloch TI....IHtchel us he Hcntteled out eight -
base hits to the vuuting Portal
teum BelfY 8tl lick out eight bat.
tCIS 111 his fine pitching perf01 m
IInce ThiS WitS BOI ry's thlt d VIC
tOt y In I\S many starts
Statesboro collccted then seven
runs on scven hits JUntOI Pye nnd
Lloyd Smith wei e the leRdirvc hit
tel s fOI the Packers III thei, Vtc
tOI y Pyc collected n Single und
n It lple in thl eo tllllS to the 1,lute
while Snuth hud two Singles in
fOUl times lit but Fuller lIunnt4
cutt smu'Shed u SoO root tnl,le in
to the centel field fence fOI tho
longest blo\\ ot the dny
Jack Turnci and Mac Curtel
led the POI t.nl tenm In hlttll1g Roy
Johnson suffered the defent for
the Portul team but pitched u good
game
ThiS endll the baseball seuson
fOi POltul und StateRbolo for thiK
Hca�on witlh )tocky Ford and Mil·
len stili batthn", It out tor the
title
The Puckers rccO! d fOI this seu
80n was 0 and 0
Fashion
Show For
Tilli·s Aug. 24
_d. poaalble through the local
Plnly WIUly Store
Th. food. will highlight a uni­
que awardlnll 01 door prizes Im­
mediately following the show and
preceedmg the reeeptton 101 011
In attendance
MI8R Zuln Cnmmogc, local BPW
president nnd moue Is ChRII mnn
has announced a purttal list of
models to include the follow 109
MarKh" Lanier, Buffa Alder
mnn, Cynthm Johnston, Jan TIII­
man, Alice Paull Pllssy Wilker
son, I\1l1lshu Wuters, Wanda Wnt­
son, Carol Hodges. Lindn Wood
n t d, Bobble Jackson, Carole Hug
gms, Ieun Holloway, Ann Hollo
wa) Kny Lunsford, Tcss Bryun,
June Kicklighter, Goil WoCfol d
Pnti-ic!n Hedcllllg, Amuliu nobel I,
Food. and F••hlons will get to­
••ther to !r'V. life a 11ft on Wed.
nesday, Aurust 24 as the States­
boro Busmen • Profeulonal
Women'8 Club pre8ents its second
t..hion show for TUh's Show
time IS 8 00 o'clock sharp, With
Emma Kelly featured at the pteno,
and nail ntion by Eloise Hunnl
cutt
The fashions Will be the new
faU hnc lit Tflli's but the foods
Will be of nil seasons and \\111 be
Recreation
Center
(By Tommy Mn'tln)
fOUl( hOI become th.
'Iandatd for meolurlng 011
other colton defoliants, old
and n.w lis performance
hOI .,tobll,h.d a record
which few eon opprooch
and nan. (on tquhl Dan t
"III, lor leulhan the be,t
UI' POl.X, th! d,follont
for collon
\
SEll: YOUR ATLAS
_.,
DEALER TODAY
! E. A. Smith Grain Co.
STATES.OIlO, GA.
Clift Martin Milling Co.
PORTAL, GA.
UNVARNISHED TRUTH
/Stalomate-Husbund who keepstelltng the !-lame joke!'l-The ScmInolc, USNAAS
You Get the Best Ginning
Job When You Bring
,
You� (otton to Us
WE HAVE EXTRACTORS-DRYER�TRASH CLEANERS­
BURR MACHINE AND LINT CLEANERS
With thl. equipment and our experience It will pay you to
\
gin wltli u.. We give you double lint cleaning which
mak.. the be.t po••lble .ample that can be made. Gin
with u. and get more for your cotton.
BRING YOUR COTTON TO THE GIN-WE DO THE REST
We Have a Man to Unload Your Cotton
-,----_--_---- .._-_ .._--. ._------_ --_.-
We have installed a Seed de-linting out­
fit to delint your planting seed.
Leave your seed with us. We will take
care of it and have the seed ready for you
to plant next year.
--------.----- ._---------_._------.- -.-.-.
OUR MOTTO: QUALITY AND SERVICE
I. 'M. FOY & SON
FOY'S G,INNERY
.pHONE PO 4·3362 STATESBORO, GA •
Lunchroom
Management
To Meet
cago, Min N.II Wood, dlr.ctor of
I BULLOCH TIMESthe San.n.h-Ch.th.m County..hool lunc� program; Dr. R.lph n.......'. A..... I" ,_Tyson, dean of Georgia SouthernColleCt! of Statesboro, Olcar Join... •
er, Stat.sboro area repr.s.ntatlve New CoHon Gm
of the Department of Educatfon,
and Fred Mil•• of Mett.r••uper- A B kl tvtaor of surplus commodity dlstrl- t roo e
buUon for the southeast Georgia
IIleal
Teachers and supervisors who
will serve as consultants for the
three-day meetlllil Include Mrs
Elvyn DeLoach of Statesboro,
MI'1I Elton Edenfield of Mettel,
Mrs MDI y Ella Fields of Portal,
and MI!MJ Betty Lane of College.
bora
Hoateas group Will be the 8ul
loch Candler School Food Service
Association, of which Mrs E 0
Brown is pi esident, Mrs Mae Cnn­
non, vice president, and Mrs MOl
gnn Waters, secretary-treasurer
Menu planning, (ood costs and
management Will be discuBSlon
topicR (or the tht ee days In Geor­
gia nearly a hnl! million hot meals
III e scrved In 1776 school lunch-
100mM dRIly dUling the 180-day
school yen I Subseribe to The Bulloch Time.
The town o( Brooklet saw itA
new cotton gin in operation for
the first time Friday, August 12
G A Lanier of the Nevils com­
muntty ginned the first bale of
cotton for the new season on tho
latest and most modern �nning
plant In the entire Southeast,
which was recently completed by
11M owner, John B Anderson
Ginned by Gordan Anderson,
the bale of cotton weighed 560
pounds and Vraded M plus 1-1/10
John B Anderson and the Farm­
ers Bonded Warehouse of Brook­
let, paid Ml Lallier fiSc pel tb
(or the bale
The public IH tnvited to view
thill mechanical wonder, the new
gin Ih Brooklet
STOP ITCHINGI
IN 15 MINUTES.
After U.In, ITCH-ME-NOT, I.t
,ou. 41c ....k IF 11IE ITCH
NEEDS SCRATCHING You f•• 1
the medication 'alt. h.l.. Itch
and burnlnl dhapp.ar 1 U.. In­
.tant.tlr,.inl ITCH-ME·NOT da,.
Dr nllht for .c••ma, rlnlworm,
In.eet bite., 'Dot Itch, oth.r .ar­
'ac. ra.he. TODAY at Franklln'_
Drul Store
COMPARE THE PRICE!
Buy King Size Coke At' Same Price As Other
Large Size Soft Drinks In This Area
COMPI.
QllLm
COMPilE
PRICE
COMPilE
AMOIIT
-, BOTTLE-CARtO. 30e
(PLUS DEPOSI!)
AFTER
YOU POUR
THERE'S
STILL
LOTS MORE
Why ••ttl. for I•••wh.n the b••t co.t. no mor.?
Now elljoy world-famous Coca-Cola, ... in big
King SIze ..• at new low prices! You pay no more
to enJoy the cold crisp taste ••. the cheerful
lift of Coke ... in Kmg SIze! Bring home thrifty
cartons of Coke ill big King SIZe. todayl
.
'
Bottled under aulhorlty of Th. Coca·Cola Company by
State.boro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
iulloth 0imt�
SERVING BULLOC.H COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULWRE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STAT�:8HORO. GA .• '1'HUR DAY, AUG 25, 1960ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 7�lh YEAR-NQ 28
I Tax Digest
ForCoun.ty
Shows Gain
135 Receive Diving Trophies
Are Awarded
Tobacco
Sales Below
Last Year
Local Members
To Attend Meet
Local Club's
Degrees At
G. S. C.
Successful
Year
Jumea C CUIIIIl{!ton 1(1 Church
Street, 111c5tdmg 1l1l11IStCl of the
local COIlJrI egntton of .lehov ali's
Witnesses suld todn:\ that thnly
11\e delegates \\111 represent the
bo��\l���I�c�l�e \�II�:��Oo;'i!�C f��I\��e congregutton nt the fOlil day diS
seventeen selllnJ( dn�!! thtough ����I��o���:��!onJ�::��I�I����1 fO�!I�le
J rldny, AlIl,l'ust 19 \\OIC O\CI
I
AUKlist 25 to 28 The conventIOn
three mllhon pounds less tlllll1 III 18 designuli to SCI \ 0 Plorhla ('ell1
the SRntu peltod 111 1951) gill Hnd Alubumu ulIlI .... us 01
The mlliket upset duting the lunged by the WlltchtoWCI Bible
openmg days when the "blue tUIl nnd Tlttct Soclct) or Blookl,n,
luw" was 111 effect and the hUI N Y
vestmg condltion8 due to a later O\el 13.000 arc expected to at
planting seuson than nOI mal \\l'S tend sessions devoted to diSCUS
I ertected III the loss Although :uon of nllnlstclIul plOblems, 'e.
un Injunction was granted �o the view nnd on&IY818 of Bible ptoph
warehouse men M thllt out of state ecy In modern times and educu
tobacco did not have to be tagged lion leclUi os on vltnl religlolls sub
after the flfst couple 0' da) It of jellb
openmg sale", it was reported thnt
local warehou!lemen sutfe}ied II
substantial 108s In poundage Tho
deCision ot the court is Htill 1,0,,,1·
lng on the market1l1(l rules for
liales of out of state leaf
Total sales thlough FridllY. Au·
Kust 19, wele 10.614,482 Jlounds
for a value of $5,364,(1)3 These
soles .v�raced $fiO 46 pOI hun­
dred For the Home penou in 1050,
seventeen selling days, 13,885,­
aoa pounds were �olcl to bring the
Krowers $7.040,400 10 to a\crage
$67 19 •
Although an estimate of the
leaf th.t I, stili In the f1.ld. llnd
m the process ot drymg WRH not
available, it was reported that n
lot o( leaf has yet to rench the
warehouses It Is doubtful If 1\11
will b, 1 eudy by the time that
the Statesboro mal ket closes
It was reported that sales will
continue through thl8 week nnd
poalbly all of next week. One
Net of buyel'" wei e on the flotn
beginnh.&, last Monday
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
(8) Ralph Turne,)
The Robbins' Packers are still
in thcle fighting After takmg a
defeat tho llrst day of the double
elinunatlon tournament, the Pack­
ers haH bounced back strong and
ehmtnated Portnl and Rocky Ford
'10m the play.offs in the Ojee.
chee River League
Sunday. August 21, the Packe18
"lipped by Hocky Fot d, '7 to 6, In
a thrillel Tho viSiting Rocky
Ford team had the Packers down
6 to 2 tOi six mnlng'll but the Pack·
ers fought back and eliminated
Itocky FOld froln the tournament
The PackerK 8cored two I uns III
the first, fout In the sixth nnd one
In the eighth to give them none
run edge
Cntchet-IJltchcl �lIniOI P)e got
To End Sunday �e��I(� �::r:;; �����lfnatf�15ehv:I��h
I II1nll1g
BCI r) "Itched the fll st six
For nmety three yelHs )leop e
mnll1gt1, i!'1\1Ill..'" up jl\o Il\n� on !HX
C)f thiS tScctlon ha\e "atheled 9}1 bnse hits P)e 11Ullod '\h�·"'ll1gt
the histOiIC site for the nnnual thl ee innlll�s nllo"" tng ol,1e I un on
encampmEnt of the Tuttnall two bu�e hIts Leonalld Dnugh
Cllmp Meeting The fllst B61 vice It I y suf]ered the defeat COl Hock�of thl8 \CUI H CUml) "liS held lust ••'old uftm lcllevlnJ,r Ohulhe JohnMonday !lIght, August 22 lit 8 00 son In the Sixth inningojc�o;: caml' lI1eetmg thiS �enl IS StntesbOlO s PIiCkClS scoled
under the ell! ectlon of He, Flunk thell se\ en I uns on Iline b lse luts
Uoberts(lll DIstllct SUllerllltend Lending the 0 hit nttuek \\ele
ent of the SIl\ ,"nuh District Reg FullC! Hunntclltt Ronme Gllf
\llnr serHce:; Ute held each day at feth and Billy Dllll1son wtth two
11 00 n Ill, � 00 p m und 8 00 Juts ench Hunnicutt nllli Gllf
"m The lust SCI vice Will be held
jeth hild II til pic nlld 1\ double Ie
Sunday Hight, August 28 spcctlvely Blullson bloke out of
hiS slump III II btl! WilY Sundu�
VISITORS FROM INDIANA eullccttng two luts I\IHI two RBI's
Edw81 d Lacey .md dnughtel, I �:�pn: T�: ��� .. ���:J�ld o�r�he �:I:IElecta, flOm FOltvllle. Ind, 111 tlng atLnck by collectmg one htt
rIved Mondm to VISit 1\11 nnd Mt� I ench fOI the aHel noon
Leslie M \\ Itle tnt! Gun \1111 ?ilt
I
nnd Mrs Hill ��H�"� thl���un�II:I�k��� :��v:�n;I�PI!�I���:
Was This You? ��l�n�:enO�h��e I ���g:te tt�l It��1 ��:�!
You hA\C thlec chJldICII,,, ,",Oil toulntlllont o\el LltbOl Day wcek
und a (IBug-htel mal rtod lind 1\ I endduughtet to be mill tied Sundny,
Augu.t 28th FALL REVIVAL TO BEGIN
If the ludY deRcllbef! nbO\e will AUG. 28th AT LAWRENCE
call lit the Bulloch Times office
at 26 Sl.!lbuld Stlel!t, she will be
gl\ en two ticket!! to the picture
showlIIg II.t the Georgia Theater
After lec\llvlng her tickets. tl
Ute lady \\ ill call at the States·
boro Floul Shop she Will be rh en
a love)) 01 chi" With the compll
menta of pill Holloway, the pro
prletor
FOIj II. free hulr st)hng, can
ChrltSUnC s Bcauty Shop (or an
(By Buddy Marlin III
ALiunta Jouln"l Constitution)
Peanut
Harvest Is
UnderWay
(8)' Roy PO\\ ell, County Agent)
Pennut hal"Vest Is now \\ ell un·
del \\tl)', and man) of lOU ale
probobl) about ready to dl y 11c8
nuts In thiS lust .tage of han est,
there 81 e certain do's nnd don'ls
to follow fO! mamtalnlng qUllhty
p'cnllu� ..
PfRnuts �houM be art,flcllllly
clllCd 10 an Bvelug-c mot�tulc con
tent of 81� l)Cll.:ont A II tctllpel It
iUle fOI dl\lllg "hould not exceed
100 d.!,)'te(->s F Dl� lIlg peanuts too
Inpldl) and nt tempelu.tule cx
ccedl1lJ! 100 deg-Icc" F moy nd
vcrs(!l� lfiffcct fla\ 01 of IHmnul ..
\hen llocesscd, I'Hlkc them sub
Je(lt to ble-l,age \\hen shelled, unt!
I educe theu gel tnlnatlon
If pCI nuh 01 e dried III bulk by
uSo ot II one \\a� heated 1111 RYS
tcm tho� :ihould not be Illllccd In
depths �peutel thon 4 fect No
pOI tlOn of u lot of pcnnuts should
be dllt:!d either In wln(ho\\s, 01
\b� nt11(lclal menns, to belo\\ 7
pelCcnt 11l01�tl1l � content (\\ et
busls) Damllge III "h�JllIlg, �uch
.15 seedcont shppnge, nlso uPllenls
to be ,,�socIRtcd \\ Ith dn mg pe�
nuts to too 10\\ a 1lI00stuie content
C\en though mOlstulU lii1hlghel lit
time of lihelhng Drive Continues
Camp Meeting
MembershipBlue Devils
HaveWill
The membership dll\u rOI 1960
61 of the State�boro lind Bulloch
County Chamber of Commurce Is
mavin" steudtly, It was announced
by Ikc Mlllko\ltz or the fmallce
comlmttee As of Monday, Aug
U!lt 22. it tolul of tal ty members
hnd renewed tlum mcmbCl shtp for
the commg yeul
'I'hu follOWing huve sent In
chccks SIllCr' OUi last publlcntlon
C P Olliff, Sr ••J L Hl!nrloe,
Robbins PacktnK' Co, James L
Sharpe, W R Altmnn HOW1Ud
Johnson, Benton Rllpld Expres�,
McConnell Stores, City Dairy Co,
Borden's, Biser's Standul d SCI v
Station, Hu!!,h F J AI undcl, Pat k­
er's Stockyaul, Bulloch CI edit
Corp, GeorglU Powel Co Donald­
son It Hamsey, Jllck BI nswell.
Long'lI Hcstaurnnt, BI annen's
Tob Wurehouse, Aulbelt Btun.
nen Memorlul Chnlc
U CilF CA GRADUATES &00
AT SUMMER EXERCISES To Win
SevClul hundted people tUlned
out Sunday afternoon to Inspect
Stntesboro'� newest sub diVISion,
as the W A Bowen Co held open
house on Solomon Circle The
Willette Robmson family of Syl
vanUi wa� the fll!lt to vUllt the
model home coml)ietely fut nlshet\.
by Bowen FUlnltule Co
Solomon Cllcle, locnted Just 0((
Denmnt k Street III west Stutes
bOlO, WIIS first coneeiven se' clul
months ago when W A Bowen
pUlchnsed sevelol nCleM of lund
rrom Solomon Hunnicutt, lind set
out to gl\ e pi ospccttve home buy
crg In StntesbOl a lhe most house
pos!uhle for the Icmst money pus
SIble
MI Bowen, III commenting on
the Hhowmg 01 the model home,
8tated that he WUH vel y pleased
With the pubhc lesponse, nnd that
he Wished to thank all those who
came out to vhdt the home
Almost 500 students recetved
<legloes lit the Unlvel8lty of Gear
f."IIt's SlImmer gruduatlon .. esel
ClilCS ut Athtms lust Thursday Au
gust 1 Rth Some one hunch cd
nnd fifty Icc�lved dcglee8 at the
mnstci Ii 01 doctoral level
tocltl students graduating in­
cluded EI nst Lanta WoH, BS,
Emory DeLacy Luke, 8S In Phar­
mncy, Robelt Otis Wlltels, BS In
FOlestry. William Eugene Ray,
8S In BUSlne8� Admlnlstrutton:
Albeit BClnntd McDouguld, Jt,
BS HI Jom nnlism
week
The annual fall IC\ IvaI- Will bc
gin at Lllwlence Church on SUII
dny, August 28 nnd \\111 continue
thlough Sunduy, SeptembCl 5th
SCI Vicei'! Will be he It! tellch dllY nt
11 00 It m nnd 7 SO P III
Rev CUI tiS W FJlh\lu ds, the
pustOt, Will bc the spellkel On
Sllnda�. Sept 6th the church Will
ob<lerve homccomlll� with u basket
dlllnel lit the noo� houl
1 he Bulloch Count) Singing
Comcntton \\111 mCl!t at Luwlcnce
thnt day
A 205.pound centel tUt ncd full·
back may be the k2Y to States
boro's gild hopes fOI 11)00
Lindsey JohnHon, who ""s ronJ
vel ted to the fullbock slot flom
centel in an effort to add power
and pUllch to the Blue Devils' I un
nmg attack, heads the hst of eight
!:��:Hmen (01 Coach �t nest Teel's
Teel, who cull" Johnson "the
best colle1!'e pi ospect we've got,"
says he has been pleased With the
hetty linebustel's pel (OIl1lunce
during practice "He moves IHet.
ty good for a big boy"
"We'\:c got a pretty good fll st
teom, but our leserve Stl ength is
0\11 blggeMt pl0blem," he soys
With Johnston In tho lineup at
f ullback-he'M the heavle8t grid
del 'In the Stili ling Unit-the Blue
DeVil bock field WIll be n little
I beefier
But nnparently there's plenty
of rCfom for the big bOY-With
hght wClght halfbacks Austol
YoumaM (161')) nnd Jumle Man
ley t 1 flO) 11M well as quuI tel back
,hmmy Sccalce (150) ShUIIIlg
boll carl yin).! chOl eM j
SceRace, It regulation the bRH
ketbnll teum und sun of GSC cage
conch J B Scealce wtll dllect the
Stntesboro spht.T offense which
\\ III be III edomlllnntly n g'lound
nttuck He's a tricky bnll hnndlel
I How'lI we do thts yem ' Wen
\\ C should be uble to give n fUll
IIccount of oUlselves We hope
to Win hllif OUI p:nmes Where we
, ••eli in size we'll make up With
the Will to win, though"
Butr as Teel put It, "we'll know
ufter OUI first game against Jes
up (Wayne "C(.)unty, Sept 2)"
Congre..man PrIDce H. Preston, of Statesbor.o, shown congratulaLing TO"lmy Keney,
ofl Swainsboro, Georf!1a's State FFA Forestry Wlqner in tho cooper,ativo pro"ram
8ponsored by the Seaboard Air Une Railroad, as John F. RiV1ri1, Seaboard'. Ala ta�
Freight Trafftc _Manalfer .t Savannah. looka ,or'
LARGE CROWD INSPECTS
NEWEST SUB DIVISION
NEW OFFICERS OF THE STATESBORO JUNIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB Shown here _e. ted, front row,
Mr. John Patton, reeordlnl .ecreta"y. and. Mrs Tho ma. Na.worth"
firat .ice pre.,dent Baclt row, left
h M Frank Simmon., Jr, pre.. repres.atat ••e1 Mra. J.rome Trott ... , trea.urer;
Mrs E L
::.;::.�••t·.d:(·.or, Mrs Carroll Herrlnlton, parUam•• larlan, and Mn £ W Barne., pre.id••t.
